
Well, here we go again. R e
member we said with our first 
appearance In column form that 
we weren't definitely commit
ting ourselves, and might or 
might not pop up occasionally. 

Since Travis said I could 
have his space this week, here 
goes with the tidbits I’ve co l
lected lately:

(Castln’ hasn't given up--Just 
relinquished this space this 
week for the use of L ltes.) 

• • • •
If you haven’t realized It yet, 

Frlona Is suddenly becoming a 
"convention c ity .’* Only last 
week the Parent-Teachers As
sociation from D istrict 8 held 
Its annual conference here, at 
the Methodist Church and High 
School.

Next Thursday, Texas Home 
Demonstration Association's 
D istrict 1 will stage Its annual 
spring meeting at Frlona High
School.

And then, next May 11, Frlona 
will host the Panhandle F ire
men and F ire  Marshalls As
sociation, which covers 86 
towns In the Texas Panhandle.

• • • •
Ant that's not all, really. 

Saturday the D istrict 3-AA lit
erary  contests are being held In 
Frlona, with over 250 students 
expected for both high school 
and elementary competition.

• • • *
In regard to the Home Dem

onstration convention next 
Thursday, an Interesting side
light Is that the county HD 
ladles are putting on the con
vention without the benefit of 
having a County Home Demon
stration Agent.

A convention Is a lot of work 
to begin with, but the HD ladles 
are  to be commended for carry
ing on despite the handicap of 
not having an agent.

Parm er County has been 
without a Home Demonstration 
Agent since Fttle Musll Jesko 
resigned to be married. Ac
cording to county officials, the 
situation Is beyond their 
control. Apparently, there Just 
aren 't enough women available 
for HD Jobs throughout the dis
tric t.

• • • •
Bill McGlothlln, owner of the 

Elk Drive Inn Theatre, thought 
history was about to repeat It
self Tuesday when he felt a 
strong wind shake the snack bar 
at the theatre where he was 
working.

*'l thought the roof was com
ing off,”  McGlothlln said. He 
looked out to see a huge whirl
wind or *’dlrt devil”  leaving 
his prem ises and heading 
toward Frlona Blacksmith Shop, 
where It did lift the roof, and 
caused extensive damage.

” It was the blggestwhlrlwlnd 
1 ever saw, and It was rotat
ing In the same direction as the 
tornado we had In i960 .” Mc
Glothlln said. The theatre was 
completely wrecked by that fun
nel. It received some damage 
In Tuesday's "blow .'* also.

• • • •
The Frlona Squaws continued 

their good manners upon re
turning to Frlona from the state 
basketball tournament tnAus- 
tln. The team sent out ’ ’thank 
you" notes »  various persons 
and groups around town In ap
preciation for their support.

We appreciated ours, which 
read as follows:

’ ’B ill, thank you for your fine 
support by your articles and 
write-ups In the Star. We ap
preciate It eo very much. The 
Squaws. Captain Buckley, 
Burleson and Hoover,”

Then on the back, all the 
team members and the man
agers signed the card. Very 
nice, we thought, and we'll say 
"Y ou’re  welcome.’’

• • • •
We hope to always give good 

coverage to groups such as this 
year’e edition of the Squaws, 
which strive to bring honor to 
their school and community. 
(Notice I didn’t say as long as 
a group was winning— there are 
more Important things than 
this.)

• • • •
John Renner, Booster Club 

president, said hr wished to 
thank Frlona fans for their sup
port during the year, and es
pecially for the way thev re 
sponded In financing the chart
ered bus which took the Squaws 
to Austin.

The financial response was 
more than enough for the char
tered bus. Renner said, and the 
extra money, about $ 100. was 
given to Coach Baker Duggln* 
In appreciation for his many 
efforts at Frlona High School.

School
Three candidates will vie for 

two spots on the Frlona School 
Board In the annual trustee 
election Saturday.

Those in the race are D. C. 
Herring. Charles Howell and 
W. M. M assle. Herring and

Election Saturday
M asale are candidates for 
re-election .

Voters are reminded that be
cause of the d istrict literary 
contests In the high school 
building, the voting will be held 
at the primary school building 
this year. Polls will open at 8

a.m .. and close at 7 p.m.

J. L. Shaffer Is the candidate 
for county trustee for the F rt- 
ona precinct.

At Lazbuddle, six candidates 
are  on the ballot, running for 
two positions. Term s of Alton

M orris and E. T . Ford are ex
piring at Lazbuddle. M orris is 
a candidate for re-election , but 
F ord did not run.

Others on the Lazbuddle bal
lot Include Hoyt 1 ubanks, C. W. 
Bradshaw, Don McDonald. Fred 
Burch and R, B. Seaton.
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Chiefs Hope 
For Second
In District

WIND DAMAGE . . . C ecil Floyd, who operates Frlona Blackam th S lrp . points toward the roof 
of the building In the weat part of Frlona which was lifted from the building and then slammed 
down again In Tueaday’s high wind. The building Is owned by F o rrest Osborn.

THDA Group Readies 
For City Convention

BLAZING BOXCAR . . .  Prlone firemen a re  seen In action Sunday when they Iwttlad a 
flame at Black. The car was unhitched so the firemen could ettlngulsh the btaze. They a re  seer, 
emptying the ca r ’s contents, which was new luggage, picture fram es and other te rn s .

Some 350 people are expected 
In Frlona next Thursday for the 
annual spring meeting of Dis
tr ic t 1 Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association.

It will be the second district 
convention for the city to host 
within a two-week period.

The D istrict 1 Home Demon
stration Association Is com-

Building Figures 
Drop Slightly

Building in Frlona during the 
firs t  quarter of 1963 was slight
ly below the record pace of 
1962, according to official 
building permit records re 
leased this week by City Man
ager Arley L. (Jake) Outland.

A total of 18 permits were 
Issued for construction esti
mated at $174,950, during the 
firs t three months of the year, 
figures revealed. That com
pared to a total of $190,880 for 
the first three months of 1962.

However, the 1962 total was 
boosted by a $60,000 addition to 
the Sixth Street Church of 
C h rist.

Construction figures for new 
homes actually Increased over 
the same quarter a year ago. 
Figures showed 11 permits for 
new homes, for an estimated 
value of $167,500. Four altera
tion permits were Issued, for an 
estimated value of $6 ,200,

The figures for new homes and 
alterations for the first quar
ter  of 1962 was $113,150. This 
year's  total stands at $172,700.

January has been the big

month so far, with eight per
mits totalling $94,450. Six of 
these permits were for new 
homes, valued at $94,200.

February dropped to four 
permits for a total worth of 
$21,000. Only one new borne was 
Included In this total. March 
came back up to $59,500, In
cluding four new homes.

Among the new home per
mits was one for $34,000 Is
sued on January 17 to Charles 
Short. George Taylor took a 
permit on March 6 for a $27.- 
000 home to be build at 608 
Etta.

If the first quarter could 
have been extended one day, 
the 1963 total would have caught 
up with last year's figure. On 
April 1, Loyd A. Shackleford 
took a permit for a $25,000 
dental clinic to be located at 
1201 Cleveland.

This latest permit would place 
the total right at $200,000 for 
the year, and put It about even 
with last year's pace, which 
ended up setting a new one- 
year record for building In Frl
ona.

posed of 19 counties. They are 
Armstrong. Carson. Castro, 
Collingsworth, Dallam. Deaf 
Smith, Gray. Hansford. Hartley. 
Hutchinson, Lipscomb. Moore. 
O chiltree. Oldham, Parm er. 
Potter. Randall Sherman and 
W heeler.

Featured speaker for the con
vention will be Bob Wear, min
ister  of the Central Church of 
C hrist, Canyon. His topic will 
be "R estoring Confidence In 
Our Spiritual H eritage."

The convention will be held 
at Frlona High School. It will 
get underway Thursday morn
ing with a coffee at 8:30. Reg
istration of delegates will begin 
at 9 a.m.

Frlona s American Legion 
post will present the United 
States and Texas flags. Mrs. 
Floyd Brookfield will lead the 
group In singing, accompanied 
by M rs. BUI Carthel at the 
piano.

Rev. W.G. Burton will give 
the Invocation. Raymond Flem 
ing, mayor of Frlona. will ex
tend greetings to the group. 
Loyde Brew er. Parm er County 
Judge, will give the official wel
com e.

Others on the program In
clude M rs. C. E. Roark of 
Vega, M rs. R. A. Hodges of 
Canyon, and M rs. L. M. Park
e r . state secretary.

Workshops on five subjects 
will be presented. These In
clude citizenship, family life, 
civ il defense, health and safety 
and 4-H.

County reports will be given
(Continued on Page 2)

SATURDAY

FHS Hosts 3-AA
Literary Events

Approximately 250 students 
will be In Frlona Saturday for 
the D istrict 3-AA Interscholas- 
tlc League literary contests. 
The Frlona schools will host 
students both In high school 
and Junior high competition.

About 131 students will make 
up the entry list In 12 contests 
In the high school division. Some 
125 students will compete In the 
seven divisions of the elemen
tary school contests.

Mule shoe has the most en
trants in the high school di
vision, 38. Olton has 27, F rl
ona and Dim mitt 23 and Morton 
20.

Frlona entries In the high 
school division by event Include: 
extemporaneous speaking — 
Linda Rector; persuasive 
speaking — D arrell Anthony and 
Brenda Deaton; poetry Inter
pretation — Bob Welch and 
Paula Phillips; ready writing 
— Carol Ray and Neel Lyles.

Spelling and plain writing — 
Karen Osborn and Julia Den

nis; typewriting — Tom Gee. 
Diana Taylor and Fleta Smith; 
shorthand - -  Janet Buckley and 
Gayle White; prose reading — 
Dwight Bates and Carolyn 
Guinn; number sense — Jimmy 
Schilling snd Dsvld Talley;

science — Max Reeve, Cheryl 
Neill and Rex Nelson; slide 
rule — Jimmy Schilling snd 
Dsvld Talley.

Frlona had no entries In the

(Continued on Page 2)

P-TA Conference 
Drew 219 For Meet

A total of 219 persons at
tended the annual conference of 
D istrict 8 Parent-Teachers As
sociation In Frlona last Thurs
day.

Bob Wear, m inister of the 
Central Church of C hrist. Can
yon, presented the conference 
theme, ’ 'Homes Create Com
munity Strength Through Good 
C itizenship."

Wear told the general as
sembly " I f  we're going to have

Council Filled In 
Turnout

P-TA OFFICIALS . , ,  netting together during the P-TA oornwntfcn In Frlona hat Tlairsdiy a re  
(hack row) Mrs. Doyle Cunimkiga, Frlona praaklenl and C laries  Fads. Arrnrlllo. State Inter
national R e la tio n  chairman, la front a re  Mrs, Woodrow Kill Inga worth. Dlmmfct, d istrict presi
dent; Mrs. L . C . Mayo, Galena IWrk, s a te  vice preeIdem: and M rs. Angus McDonald, Austta. 
state chairman of publlcatlona.

Light
With no opposition and nc or

ganised w rite-in campaign. 
Tuesday's city election passed 
alm ost unnoticed in some corn
e rs .

Three new counrltmen. J .  E. 
(Ed) Hicks, Glen C. Stsvlck and 
Joe Talley were elected with 
only 55 persons casting ballots.

Hicks received 53 votes. Tal
ley 52. and Stevtck 44. There 
were nine w rite-In votes. Those 
receiving votes were Ralph 
Smith, 3; J .  C, Clshorn. 2; 
Buddy Lloyd. 1; Howard May- 
field. I ; Mac Balnum, I ; Henry 
Lewis. 2; Ralph Rodsn. I ; B ill 
Stewart. 1; and Wright Wil
liam s, 1.

plred were Wright Williams. 
Kenneth Williams and B ill Nich
ols. Nichols moved from the city 
about a month ago. snd the other 
two Incumbent couarlhnea 
chose not to run for re-election .

A special co ia c ll meeting 
Tuesday might declared die 
election results, and mayar 
Raymond Fleming swore la the 
three new rounrllmen, who will 
serve two veers. Holdover 
councIlmen are Glenn Reeve.

S r ., Ralph Taylor and the 
mayor.

The new councIlmen were 
giver, a review of Frlona’a 
council-manager form of gov
ernment by City Manager Arley 
L . (Jake) Outland.

better citizenship and strong 
citizens, we trill have to begin 
at home. If there Is any hope 
for our survival as a nation it 
will have to come through a re 
organization and re-vltallzatlon 
of the hom e." he said,

” We are living In a time when 
efforts are being made to find a 
substitute for the home. All 
types of organizations are try
ing to do the work the Lord as
signed to the hom e.'' Wear 
stated.

The minister pointed out that 
the home Is older even than the 
Church, and that It Is the place 
to learn patriotism and religion.

Nine workshops were con
ducted Thursday morning, with 
a variety of subjects discussed. 
One of the more popular was the 
group on Legislation, which dis
cussed the controversial local 
unit ballot, which Is to be acted 
upon by each local unit.

Bill Dupree, principal of the 
South Georgia E lementarv 
School In Amarillo, led the dis
cussion group. "T h e  main thing 

(Continued on Page 2)

The Frlona Chief track squad 
will Join three other teams in a 
battle for second place at the 
D istrict 3-AA track and field 
meet Friday at the Sprlnglake 
track.

It Is generally conceded that 
the Muleshoe Mules will walk 
away with the district track 
title, leaving the other four 
d istrict teams battling for the 
ruimerup spot.

The Mules, with outstanding 
relay teams (Including top mile 
relay time In Region I) should 
annex the d istrict track title 
to go with the football crown 
they won last fall. They were 
runaersup In the basketball race 
to Dim mitt.

The Chiefs, meanwhile, will 
try for their highest d istrict 
finish this school year. A dead 
last In football, where they 
failed to win a game, Frlona was 
third In the basketball chase, 
and with a good showing, can 
Improve their standing a rung 
In the diatrict track meet.

F rlona outscored two district 
teams last week at the Kress 
Invitational track meet - Olton 
and Dlmmltt. while Muleshoe 
and Morton were competing at 
Amarillo.

Sprinter Fverett Gee has been 
the most consistent polntgetter 
for the Chiefs In two m eets. Lnst 
week [height Bates won the 
8 8 0 -yard run, but will run into 
Jam es Cowell of Dlmmltt In the 
d istrict meet. Cowell. Dlm- 
m ltt's  main track threat, has 
the best time among regional 
perform ers In the event.

The Chiefs' 440-yard relay 
team also copped first-p lace  
and an attractive trophy at 
K ress, but will have to contend 
with Muleshoe. which has posted 
better times.

Conch Kenneth M iller has 
entered men In each of the 14 
events. Those placing firs t or 
second In the district meet will 
be eligible to enter the region
al meet April 19-20.

Those entering from Frlona. 
by event, are :

440- yard re  lay-David Car
ton. S. Dl Baize. Gee and Bob 
W elch.

880 -yard run-Batea. George 
Rushing Jackie Clark.

120- yard high hurdles -  
Wayne Jonea.

100-yard dash-Gee. Carson, 
Baize.

4 4 0 -yard dtah-Gary Renner. 
Tex Phipps.

180-yard low hurdles-Jerry 
Parker. Doug Dodd.

220-yard dash-Gee. Baize, 
Welch.

M ile run-Ronald Awtrey.Nu- 
man Loafman and Eric Rushing.

Mile relay-Phipps. Bates, 
Renner and Parker,

Pole vault-Glean Herring and 
Tommy Baxter.

High Jump-Larry Buckley, 
Dale Milner and Milton Hargue.

Broad Jump-Gee and M ilner.
Shot put-Max Reeve, Milner 

and Renner.
Discus throw-Reeve, Dodd.

NEW1 OOINCILMBN , . , Mayor R . L . Flaming In shown a 
councilman. Jo e  ThQey, Gian Stevtck and Ed Hicks, The th ree  we 
tlon.

In the three new Frlona Cfty
re unopposed ki Tneedsy 'a e le c -
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debate division, a contest that 
only two district schools — 
Muleshoe and Olton — entered.

Most of the high school events 
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday In 
rooms In the high school build
ing. Exceptions will be the 
shorthand and slide rule con
tests, which start at 10, and 
prose reading, which begins at 
10:30 a.m.

Raymond Cook, principal of 
Frlona High School. Is district 
chairman of the high school

contests.
In the grade school division, 

Frlona has entrants In each of 
the seven divisions.

In declamation. Frlona en
tries are John Bill McFarland 
and T e rri Lynn Wilson, with 
Ricky Hurst and Betty Taylor 
as alternates.

Number sense entries are 
David Smith, Martha Martin and 
Dennis Faltwell. Susan Neill Is 
alternate. In ready writing, Don 
Hoover and Jim  Bob Jones are

FUR1T1
A Soft Wave 
That Never 
Relaxes By 
Wayhood Vaughn 

Stylist

We Are Pleated To 
Announce The 

Return o f

Eva Love Weaver 

to

Dorothy's Beauty Shop
Ph. 3461

Featuring Venus Hair Cuts 
And Better Permanent Waves At

Reasonable Prices

entrants, .vlth Jerry  Coker as 
alternate.

Fifth and sixth grade entrants 
in spelling and plain writing are 
Janet Mingus, Susan Vestal. 
Darla Perkins and Bernard 
Blnger. Doris Ferguson and 
Danny Carthel are alternates.

Seventh and eighth grade en
trants In spelling and plain 
writing contest are David Smith 
and Darla Howell. Lydia Buske 
Is alternate. Sally Kendrick and 
Richard Shirley are entered In 
the story telling contest. Ann 
Hurst Is alternate.

Two teams are entered In the 
picture memory contest. Team 
one Is composed of Susan 
Vestal, Donny Carthel, Becky 
Neill. Kelly Barber. Rlsa 
Howell. Larry Johnston, Connie 
Huereca. Richard Dickson. 
T e rr i Schueler, Sherry Walker, 
Bruce Fite, Kenneth Watkins 
and Randy Mabry.

Team two Is made up of John
ny Ellen Cudd, Dale Schueler. 
Mike Buchanan, John Bingham. 
Debra W'yly. Rita Mullins. Cyn- 
dee Bailey. Lana M orris, Lana 
Renner, Debra M ears, Freddie 
Bailey. Glenda Deaton and Re
gina Gay Duke.

Alternates In the picture 
memory division are Patsy Mc- 
Vey, E ster Nabours, Gloria 
Brown and Joe Bill Jones.

Tom Jarboe is directing the 
elementary school division. 
Schools entered besides Frlon* 
are  Olton. Morton, Richland 
Hills and Mary DeShaio ele
mentary schools of Muleshoe. 
Dlmmltt may enter, but no en
tries had been received as of 
Tuesday night.

Elementary contests will be 
held In the Junior high build
ing. beginning at 9 a.m ., with 
the exception of picture mem
ory. which starts at 10:30 at the 
cafeteria; story telling. 10:30 
In Room 8 of the elementary 
building, and number sense

P-TA Conference—
(Cootlnued from Page 1)

to remember la that the ballot 
la merely a description of the 
legislative program of the Na
tional P-TA In ballot form ," 
Dupree said.

••Don’t let It (the ballot) hurt 
your P -T A ," Dupree cautioned. 
He recommended that local 
groupa which had not acted on It 
to study the ballot Individually 
and then discus* It In an open 
m e e tly  before taking any ac
tion.

in a board of managers meet
ing following the conference, 
Tulla was awarded the con

ference for 1964. Texllne P -T a 
was awarded the attendance 
prise on the basis of percentage 
of membership present. WIL 
dorado was second.

Frlona was complimented on 
Ita role as host for the con
ference. The number who at
tended was sm aller than antici
pated. but all concerned voiced 
their epproval with the confer
ence as a whole.

SCHOOL HOLIDAY
School will dism iss In Frlona 

at 3 p.m. on Friday, April 
12. and raauma Tuaaday, Aprg 
16, a ftar the Easter weekend.

GETTING FOOTPRINTS . . . Sheriff Charles Lovelace v*Ith  hark tovw.-d cam era) and c rlona 
policemen BUI Morgan and Hex Cowart a re  shown making a plaster of P»rla mold of a footprint 
which was thought to be a connection with the Hughes Barbecue break-tn last week.

Convention--
(Continued from Page 1)

by president of each county 
council, telling of the work done 
In each county.

Also In the afternoon session, 
reports will be given on the 
workshops. An address. "How 
THDA Grows In Your County." 
will be given by M rs. Glynn 
H arrell of the Castro Countv 
HDA.

M rs. R. A. Hodges, d istrict 
director, will preside over the 
convention. M rs. Vernon Sym- 
cox, county THDA chairman, 
and M rs. John D. Sanders, coun
ty council chairman, are co- 
chairmen for the convention.

One of the main Items of busi
ness at the convention will be 
the report on resolutions to be 
presented at the state conven
tion. which will be held In San 
Antonio In September.

The Hub Home Demonstra
tion Club Is In charge of the 
noon meal Thursday. Frlona 
and Black clubs have charge of 
the coffee. Oklahoma Lane 
members will register the visi
tors. The Midway clubwlll reg
ister  the board members. Rhea 
and Norths lde clubs are In 
charge of the lunch tickets. 
Lazbuddle Is furnishing typists 
for the convention.

Each of the eight clubs In 
P arm er County Is furnishing 
two pages to help with the con
vention.

In  The (Courts
CORRDRATlLN c o u r t

The following cases were 
tried before Judge Thelma 
Jones In the City of Frlona 
Corporation Court for the per
iod ending April 1;

Ranza B. Boggess J r „  muf
fler violation.

Enrique Rodriquez, no driv
e r ’s license.

John Michael Vlllson, left turn 
from wrong lane.

Albert LeeCheaher, Improper 
start from a stopped position.

Kenneth Summers, drunk In 
public.

Lavlnda Ann Cheek, no valid 
d riv er’s license In possession.

Ranta Carmona, no d river’s 
license.

William Russell Scales, Im
proper start from stop.

Natlvlda Ramos, possession 
and consumption of alcoholic 
beverage.

Sam Solis, possession and 
consumption of alcoholic bev
erage.

Domingo Sanchez, possession 
and consumption of alcoholic 
he rage.

J P  COLFT
The following cases weretrled

before Judge Walter Lossless In 
Frlona’s Ju stice  of the Peace 
court for the period ending April 
1.

Gerald Loft Is, speeding 76 
miles per hour In 55 mph zone.

Glen Evan Reeve, selling an 
unregistered car.

Jam es Robert AUlson, speed
ing 75 miles per hour In 55 
mph zone.

Rudolph O be lie, no d river’s 
license.

William Malone, speeding 70 
miles per hour In 55 mph zone.

P-TA Sets 

Dues Deadline
Parents of students In Frlona 

schools will be eligible to vote 
In upcoming P-TA elections If 
they pay their annual dues by 
Friday, according to a spokes
man for the P-TA.

Dues are 50 cents per parent 
or $1 for both. The dues may 
be sent to the principal of the 
school the student attends.Next 
meeting of the P-TA Is Thurs
day, April 18.

MAftONWIDt C O P

HAIL
INSURANCE
Be Prepared —

Don’t wait for the dark clouds to 
tell you it is too late for Hail 
Crop Insurance. BE AHEAD of that 
cloud, so that whether the sun shines 
or the hail storm com es, you will 
be the farm er Uncle Sam depends 
upon. Call me today for information 
about HAIL INSURANCE for your 
crops.

Waiting Time Is 
Reduced To Only 

48 Hours 
This Year

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Insurance - Loans
Fnona Ph. 8811

IF YOU WANT A HOME - - - pi-  h
Around Your Family Needs!

The good old daze!

Business was pretty haphazard and confus-
i

ing, “way back when.” And still is, where tra
dition clings to cumbersome cash.

Checks save time, temper, gas, shoe-leather- 
act as legal receipts—earn respect for the user.

OPEN A  PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE!

Don’t settle for a cut and dried plan that can’t be altered to meet the needs of your 
family. Your home is the biggest investment of your lifetim e. When you buy or 
build be sure your home not only meets your needs now but allows room for your 
future needs. Below are the things you should consider when you plan your house.

HOW SHOULD I PLAN MY NEW HOME?

1. BUILDING SITE -  HOW Can I
Use My Lot To The Best Advantage?

2. PROPER INVESTMENT - h o w

Much Is Economically Sound For Me?

3. SIZE OF ROOMS - how do
I Figure The Room Proportions?

4. COST OF MATERIALS Where
Can 1 Find Comparisons So I Can Get The 
Best Material For Me?

5. NEWEST, MODERN IDEAS -
Where Can I Get The Latest In Home 
Building Ideas?

6. QUALITY WORKMANSHIP-
How Can I Be Sure That All Work Is Good?

*
Wk CARPENTRY  

SERVICE

Want Plans 
Drawn

For Your 
New 
Home?

*

Leave It 
To Us 

For
Selection 

Of The
Best

Material

★

You Can Be Sure That
Your Home Will Be 
The Best For You.

FRI0NA STATE BANK
Frlona Ph. 8911

CARL McCASLIN LUMBER INC.
Ph. 9911 "Complete Building Service” Friona
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WILL GO TO JAPAN

Burton Tells History, 
Details Of “Crusade”

ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

(Editor * note: This Is the first 
In s series of articles by F rl-  
ona's ambassadors to Japanfor 
the Japan "New Life Move
ment,'*)

By Rev. B ill Burton

1 have been asked to write 
a few Impressions about the 
coming Japan Baptist New Life 
Movement. F irst I confess that 
should I list them all, there 
would not be room In this edi

tion, but I shall try to relate 
the most Important.

The Idea originated In the 
heart and mind of one of our 
Southern Baptist M issionaries 
to Japan . . .  VI, H. "D u b" 
Jackson. He had opportunity to 
come to the U.S.A. and to speak 
to the Texas Brotherhood Con
vention meeting at Waco, Texas. 
He challenged Texas Baptist 
men to send 1,000 laymen and 
preachers to come to Japan to 
preach Christ to a people who
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had been placed In a religious 
vacuum since the war. The men 
accepted the challenge. The Is
sue was brought before the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, The Convention voted 
approval to help sponsor the 
Crusade. The Baptist Conven
tion of Japan extended the Invi
tation. The Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention approved the en
deavor.

During all of these prelimi
nary proceedings, my heart was 
stirred by the gigantic possi
bilities this might afford, but 
little did I ever feel that I would 
be Included to have a part. Soon 
a committee was selected to ex
tend Invitations to preachers 
and laymen. During the Conven
tion which met In Austin. Tex
as when the General Convention 
voted to sponsor the Crusade,
I had opportunity to have fel
lowship with Dub Jackson. One 
couldn't be around him long 
without feeling the enthusiasm 
he had, and the burning zeal 
which was his for the people 
with whom he worked there In 
Japan. He made us all feel 
that this was Indeed an appoint
ment with destiny. During this 
time of association we worked 
out a schedule with Dub to come 
to Frlona to speak. This was 
Sunday, December 17, 1961.We 
had 335 In Training Union that 
Sunday night, and his en
thusiasm was again felt, and by 
our people.

On Sunday, February 18.1962 
our church voted to send their 
pastor to the 1963 Crusade If 
he should receive an Invitation 
to participate. On September 
14, 1962 I received an Invita
tion from the Japan Baptist Con
vention, the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, and the 
Foreign Mission Board to go to 
Koga, Japan on Team D, leav
ing April 22. 1963.

During all of this time I 
simply prayed that If It were 
the Lord's will that I go that 
He would open the way. If It 
wasn't His will 1 had no busi
ness going anyway. The church 
has been so kind and generous 
In making this possible. They 
have even made It possible for 
M rs. Burton to go too. To them 
and to the people here In Frlona 
who have also had a part, we 
shall be eternally grateful.

Now as the time approaches, 
how do we feel? There have been 
endless details of preparation. 
We have secured passport pic
tures and birth certificates and 
hence the Passports. We have 
had a number of (ugh) shots. 
We have sent In for Visas to 
the foreign countries. We have 
been trying to learn some words 
which we might need and u se 
In Japan. We have been In con
stant communication with 
Pastor Kenjl Tsumurl, Pastor 
of the Koga Baptist Church 
which has 40 members. Since 
this assignment, we have al
so received Invitation to con
duct a meeting Immediately fol
lowing this one In Hong Kong. 
We will be with Pastor John 
Cheung and the Shatln Baptist 
Chapel. Shatln. N.T. Kowloon. 
Hong Kong. We are beginning 
to feel the butterflies. We hold 
not our lives dear In the Lord's

J r a

"Practice makes perfect."

We did our practicing a long 
time ago. Now we KNOW how 
to serve you well. For lub
rication. car washing, gaso
line, tires, oil and batterv 
service -  drive In.

SIMS
TEXACO

Lions Schedule Club 
Broom Sale Monday

March 1 —  Cynthia Louise 
Dowler, six pound, 11 ounce 
daughter of Mr.and M rs.Jsnres 
Dowler, Frlona,

March 5 —  Mirk Douglas 
Sim s, eight pound, two ounce 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
David Sima, Bovina.

March 18 — D arrell Wayne 
Ketchel, six  pound, 13 ounce 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Ketchel, Route 3, Frlone, 

March 19 — Thomas Miller 
Young, seven pound, 10 ounce 
son of Mr. and M rs. Albert 
Monroe Young. Hereford.

March 19 —  Sidney Lloyd 
Looklngblll, seven pound, three 
ounce son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy

work, but the thought ol speak
ing through an Interpreter to a 
people who do not understand Is 
causing some concern. W e lee ve 
three children at home which Is 
not easy. W e leave a church for 
one month, and this is not easy.

The plane will leave Lubbock 
at 8:30 a.m . Monday. April 22. 
We hope to be back Sunday. 
May 19. We will go to Los 
Angeles. Calif, then to Seattle, 
Washington, then to Anchorage 
Alaska and Tokyo, Jaoan. We 
then go to the Hong Kong meet
ing, then two days In Manila 
and then to Hawaii and Los 
Angeles and back home. We feel 
deeply our need of prayer and 
God’s help. This Is not a va
cation and pleasure trip. This 
Is an appointment with destiny, 
and we will be M issionaries 
from Frlone for a month. True, 
we will see a lot. and we hope 
to be able to share many won
derful experiences with all of 
the wonderful people here at 
home. We hope to bring back 
Items and films of Interest 
for you to see. Thank you again, 
F irs t Baptist Church and 
friends, and please pray for us.

The Frlona Lions Club will 
stage its annual broom sale In 
cooperation with Caravan Sales 
For the Blind Monday In Frlona.

Housewives are reminded 
that they may purchase a va
riety' of household Items from 
members of the club, which will 
canvass the city.

Included In the items which 
the Lions will sell are several 
kinds of brooms and mops;

Lloyd Looklngblll, Route 3 .
March 20 — Je rry  Kemp 

Northcutt, J r „  eight pound aon 
of Mr, and M rs. Je rry  Kemp 
Northcutt of Route 2 .

March 23 — Michael Lee 
F’age, seven pound, three ounce 
son of Mr. and M rs.Jam es Earl 
F'age, Grady, N. M.

March 23 — Angela !> ea jes- 
ko, seven pound, five ounce 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lee 
Dennis Jesko, Route 3 , Mule- 
shoe.

March 23 — L ester Duane 
Cole, se\*n pound, 13 ounce 
son of Mr. and M rs. Lester 
William Cole, Frlona.

March 28 — Robert Howard 
Osborn. J r . ,  six pound, nine 
ounce son of Mr. and M ra.Rob
ert Howard Osborn. Frlona.

March 28 — Julie Renay Lor
enz, six pound seven ounce 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Yteu- 
rlce William Lorenz, Farw ell.

mop heads and handles, brush
es, cup towels, dish cloths. 
Ironing board covers antFpads, 
pot holders, dustcloths, aprons, 
rakes, and other Items which 
will be needed now that spring 
Is here.

Members of the club will can
vass the entire town, as well 
as sending delegates to Hub and
Black.

Club members who are heads
of committees to work the town 
Include Hollis Horton. J , C. 
Claborn, George Jones, New
man Ja rre ll, J r . ,  John T . W il
son, Danny Mac Balnum, Flake 
Barber, Wesley Barnett and 
W es Long.

The sale will start at 9 a.m. 
and last until 2 p.m. If anyone 
Isn ’t contacted, they may call 
Lions secretary A. L. (Jake) 
Outland at 8311.

1ht Q /dL lim w ,

“  w
"Som e women won't b ase  

anything to do with the com 
mon market until they hnd 
o u t w h a t k in d  o f  a ta m p s  
th ey 'll g e t."

Has your 
"rainy day” 
arrived?

Quick Loan Service Is Available 
At Your Friona Federal Credit Union

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
Mra. Lucy Jones, Mgr. - Treat.

The Place Where 
I Can Get My

BUTANE
PROPANE AMMONIA 
AND DRY PHOSPHATE 

FERTILIZER

You Can’t 
Miss With 
Our Radio 
Dispatched 

Service!

B
|ainum 

utane Co.
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Phone 

Hub—2650

Phone 8211 LP Gas Mack Banium, Frlona
Res. 9151 
or 9711

HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan 
Association FOR
128 E. 3rd Hereford

Po» Information Contact In c  Ruahing 721 Main. Phtma 1301

HOME LOANS TO
Buy Or Build 
Remodel
Refinance
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Parmer Bond Sales 
Are Behind Schedule

February Savings Bond sales 
in Partner County totaled $2,- 
718. This announcement was 
made recently by Frank A. 
Spring, Chairman of the Parm
e r  County Savings Bonds Com
m ittee. Sales for the first two 
months of 1963 were $5,006. 
which represents only 6.3 per 
cent of the 1963 sales goal. 
Parm er County raided 181 per 
cent of Its goal In 1962.

Bond before the Fourth of July. 
Lions, Clvltan, Klwanls.VFW, 
Texas AFL-CIO, American 
Legion Auxiliary, and Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
are only a few of the clubs 
that are cooperating In this 
year's Freedom Bond D rive," 
Chairman Spring advised.

AT SPRINGL4KE

J u n i o r
D istrict

High Enters 
M eet Today

Tenifteratures
Bond ta les  In Texas for the 

first two months of 1963 were High Low
$28,367,29" and 18.8 per cent March 2" "0 37
of the 1963 sale* goal ot $150,- March 28 80 45
600.000 has been achieved. March 29 87 50

•’According to a report just March 30 76 50
received, hundreds of civic March 31 31 48
fraternal, business, labor pro- April 1 80 54
fesslonal and women * organl- April 2 69 52
zatlon* are assisting the T reas- \prll 3 78 31
ury Department In urging- all 

Texas fam ilies to buy a Savings
Moisture: 

1 and 2.
.13 Inches 5prll

MEN’S CITY ASSOCIATION 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT

TEAMS..............DOUBLES...............SINGLES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
April 5 and 6

Get Entn Blanks \t Friona Lanes

Junior High track teams will 
compete In the D istrict 3-AA 
meet for seventh, eighth and 
ninth grade teams today at 
Spring lake. Champion* will be 
crowned In each grade.

Ninth graders entering the 
meet, by event, are : 6 0 -yard 
high hurdles--Ray Braxton. 
Travis Graves; 100-yard low 
hurdles— Lonnie F ills , Bobby 
Sim s, Braxton; 50-yard dash-- 
Tommy Sherley, Larry Johnson 
Joe Mabry.

75-yard dash--Lonnie F ills, 
Je sse  Shirley. Nolan M orris. 
103-yard dash— Sherley, John
son. Mabry. 440-yard relay -- 
Sherley. Johnson, M»bry, 
Graves. 220-yard dash— Sher
ley, Johnson. Craves.

440-yard dash--Johnny Bax
ter, Shirley, Hugh Latham. Shot 
put— 1 ugene Weatherly. Brax
ton, Sims. High Jump—Phllllp 
Johnson, Scott Cummings, Bob 
by Ray. Broad Jump— Sherley, 
Bing Bingham. Cum i ‘ngs.

Pole vault--M orrls, Johnny 
Clabora. Fkbn Long; chin
ning—M orris, E llis . D iscus-- 
Weatherly, Braxton, Paul Hic- 
gus.

Ftghth grade entries include: 
60-yard high hurdles—Ted 
Renner, Je rry  Stephens, and 
Mike Wooley. 100-yard low hur
dles— Renner. Stephens, David 
Smith, 50-y«rd dash--Tlm  
Rhodes, David Jones. Wooley.

75-yard dash—R hoies, Don 
Hoover. Danny Fatze. 100-yard 
dash— Baize, Hoover, Jo n ;s . 
440-yard relay— Baize. Ren
ner, Hoover. 220- yard
dash— Stephens, David Smith. 
Hoover. 880- yard relay— 
Baize, Rhodes, Renner, Hoover.

Shot put— Bill Weatherly, 
Baize, Renner. Broad Ju m p- 
Hoover, Rhodes, Renner. High 
Jump— Alvin Ruffins, Jam es 
Sides. pole vault— Jimmy

DO YOU WANT

MORE MONEY
from

DIVERTED ACRES

See  Your Sesame Dealer Today

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
FRIONA PHONE 9111

SCHOOL MENU

April 1-5

MONDAY—Creole spaghetti, 
green lima beans, buttered 
beets, Pop;ye salad, ro lls,
milk, butter, apple sauce cake.

T IS D A Y — P In to  beans,
cheese slices, .Terns, onions, 
corn bread, light bread, butter, 
choc, milk, apricot cobbler.

WEDNESDAY— Turkey and 
dressing, gravy, green beans. 
Jello  fruit salad, with whipped 
topping, ro lls , butter, choc, 
cake Iced.

THURSDAY—Macaroni an1 
cheese, blackeved peas, carrot 
sticks, asparagus, ro lls , but
te r , milk, apple cobbler.

FRIDAY— Pork chops, can- 
died sweet potatoes. Fngllsh 
peas, carro t 8 cabbage slaw, 
ro lls, butter, blue plums.

M rs. Mary Campbell of La- 
mesa spent last week visiting 
In the home of Mr. and M rs. 
Keith G. Brock and children. 
M rs. Campbell Is M rs.B ro ck 's  
grandmother.

M *s. Wilbur Dean Moore and 
son Jeff are visiting In the home 
of M 's. Rosa Anderson. M rs. 
Moore, now of Dumes. Is 
the former Law ina Houlette.

ELEMENTARY
My Dear Watson!

THE SAVINGS 
IN

CO-OP , 
BUYING !

• GASOLINE
• OIL • GREASE

TIRES • TUBES • BATTERIES
And Now S&H Green Stamps Given 

With Anhydrous Ammonia.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Ph. 9071 Or 2121

Grlm sley, Sides. Chinning— 
Randy F a rr . Jim Bob Jones, 
Dsmy Parker. Discus— Baize, 
W eatherly. Mike Smith.

Seventh-grade track entries 
Include: 60-yard high hurdles 
— Delbert Davis, Ronnie Stev- 
lck, Larry Graves. 100-yard 
low hurdles— DavIs, Graves, 
Fddle Barker.

50-yard dash—Ronnle Alt
man. Robert Salz. Barker. 75- 
yard dash— Altman, Salz. Fred
die Hughes. 103-yard dash— 
Altman. Salz, Hughes. 440 -yard 
relay— Davis. Stevlck. Barxer, 
Hughes.

Pole vault--Barker, Jackie 
Claborn, Je sse  Sanchez. Shot 
put— John McFarland, Davis, 
Ronnie Williams, High Jum p- 
Graves. Davis, Altman.

Broad Jump—Altman. Salz, 
Hughes. D iscus-H ughes, Dav
is , Salz. Chinning—W’ade Cok
e r, Barker.

CHIEF TFACKSTERS , . .T h e  1963 Friona High School track tea m Is composed of (hack row) 
Milton Hargus, Jim  Snead, Larry Buckley, Wayne Jones, Dale Milner, Tex Phipps, Gary Renner 
and David Carson. Middle row— Everett Gee, Mickey Wilson, Numan Loafman, Max Reeve, S.D. 
Baize, Ronnie Awtrey, Erfc Rushing. Danny Black and D arrell C ollier. Front—Jack ie  Clark, 
George Rushing, Ronnie Brookfield. Doug Dodd, Tommy Baxter. Bob Welch, Je rry  Parker and 
Glen Herring.
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Prices Good April 4 Thru 10th.
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Ph.3131 We Deliver Friona
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Of Interest To

*  T H E  W O M E N  *

Mr. and M rs.Charles Myers J r .  have announced the engagement 
and approaching mat rlage of their daughter, r t t r l c h ,  to Charles 
Leonard Rasa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Estla Basa. Wedding vows 
for the couple will be read at 7:30 p.m. April 20 at F irs t 
Baptist Church. They are both graduates of Frlona High 
School. Invitations are not being mailed locally, but friends 
and relatives are Invited to attend.

Bride Elect Honored 
With Party Tuesday

M iss Janet Buckley, bride- 
elect of Jobey C laborn. was 
guest of honor at a party In 
the home of Mrs. Tom Lewellen 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30.

The serving table was cen
tered with a cake In the form 
of a bride, surrounded by pom 
poms and daisies.

Preceding a scrambled word 
game, a reading portraying the 
future life of the couple was 
given by Kay Burleson. Favors 
were miniature announcements 
w ith pictures of the couple and 
an (engagement ring.

Hostesses with M rs. LeweL 
len were M rs. Joe Lewellen, 
M rs. Delton Lewellen and M rs.

Gary Goet*.
Signing the guest register 

were Mesdames Jimmy Buck- 
ley. J*y  Clabora and Forrest 
Osborn.

AUo Kay Burleson. Carol 
Ray, Mary Knight. Gayle Greo- 
son. Teto Jennings. Linda 
Davl9, Sheryl Long. Wlllene 
Baxter. June Phillips. Cynthia 
Guinn. Wanda Ready. Eve 
Braunschwelger, Ive Ben P arr 
and Cathy Bailey.

Also Lois Moyer. Wessle 
Hand. Nan Ltllard. Carolyn 
Herring. Martha Knight. Carol 
Struve, Sandra Hoover. Marg
aret Dugglns, Diana Taylor. 
Kay Neel and Marca Lynn Mas- 
ale.

TWO FRIONA clubwomen were honored by the Caprock D istrict Federated Women’s 
Clubs last Friday. Mrs. Roy Miller was named Woman of the Year for the d istrict end 
M rs. O. J .  Beene was nar.iad Teacher of the Year. Seated Is Mrs. Bob Rlethmayer. 
president of the Modem Study Club of Frtona.

© ( u k  c  A w a M M O U M Czed
Special Services Announced s zA t ‘'B a n q u e t ZJn

The Frlona M inister's Al
liance met April 2 at the Union 
Congregational Church. The 
member churches announced 
the following special services 
and programs that have been 
planned for the Easter season.

F irs t  Baptist Church; Eas
te r  Cantata. 7 p.m. April 7. 
This cantata will be a musical 
production written by John W. 
Peterson entitled “Hallelujah, 
What a Saviour.”

Calvary Baptist Church; Eas
te r  Cantata 7 p.m. April 14.

Union Congregational Church; 
Good Friday communion serv

ice 8 p.m.
Frlona Methodist Church; 

Evnngellatlc service directed 
by Rev. Clifford T ro tter, pas
to r of F irs t  Methodist Church 
at Dumas, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day. April 3 ; Me Murry College 
Choir, musical program 7;30 
p.m. Thursday, April 5 ; evan
gelistic service and commun
ion. 7;30 p.m., Friday April 
6.

Member m inisters wish to 
urge a ll people to make every 
effort to ettend regular wor
ship services of the churches 
during this Easter season.

Two local women, M rs. Roy 
V. M iller S r . and M rs. O. J .  
Beene, was rmmed first piece 
winners in contests at the Cap- 
rock D istrict Federated Club 
Banquet In the Colonial Room of 
the Pioneer Hotel In Lubbock 
Friday evening.

This hanquet Is the hlghliglt 
of the annual convention. Local 
club members attending were 
M rs. C . W. Dixon, M rs. Wes ley 
Hardesty and M rs. Carl 
Maurer. representing the 
Frlona Woman’s Club; M rs. 
Msck Balnum, M rs. Dan Etlw

Is Here! 
Soooo 

It’s Time
To Wake Up 

And

•  Repaint That Bedroom!
•  To Build That Patio!
•  Replace Those Old Screens!
•  Build That Yard Fence! 

Plans- Material - Financing From

Rockwell Bros & Co.
"Lumbermen”

Os Lange Mgr. Frlona Ph 8891

ridge and Mrs, Charles Allen 
from the Modern Study Club; 
and M rs. Wsker P . R letL- 
mayer. M rs, Newman Ja r r e ll  
J r .  and Mrs. Mick Ragsdale 
of the Progreastve Study Club.

M rs. Miller was named 
"M other of the Y ear" and Mrs. 
Beene was named "T eacher of 
the Year” . Both these women 
are  members of Vbdern Study 
Club, hut were sponsored In the 
contests by the Progressive 
Study Club.

Members of the community 
service commktee of the spon- 
fo  ring chib are Mesdames 
George Anderson, chairman. 
Tom Pruett, Andy Hurst. Wes
ley Barnett and MackRagsdale. 
Information on eachentrantwas 
complied and combined In book 
form for the contest entries.

Outstanding events relating to 
community service In the ll>ms 
of M rs. Miller and M rs. Beene 
In this and other communfcles 
were recorded In the books. 
These books have been sent to 
Austin and will be eligible for 
state com pettlon.

The P rog ress^ * Study Club 
yearbook, a colorful handbook 
using the theme *40ur Chil
dren’s H erbage" also wonflrst 
In the yearbook contest. Mem
bers of the program-year book 
Committee a re  M rs. BUI Shee
han. chairman. M rs. M. C. 
Oahom. M rs. Tom Jarhoe and 
M rs. Homer Llndeman.

This club also placed in the 
"FamUy Living and CMld De
velopment”  contest In the 
"Home Life Department."

Classes To 
Present Festival

The grade school music 
c lasses will present their 
spring concert Friday, April 
5, at 7;30 p.m. In the High 
School Auditorium under di
rection of M rs. Carolyn Kite.

The fourth grsders will sing 
songs of spring, "P e te r  Cot
tontail" and songs of Easter. 
Special numbers will be sung 
by Cydnee Bailey, Charlotte 
Livingston, Gay Welch, Esther 
Smith and Debbie Burton. A 
special number, a pantomlneby 
John Bingham, will be of In
terest to golf players.

Fifth graders will present a 
short skit entitled "O ur Amer
ican M usic." by Maurlne Wag
ner. Characters are Sherry 
Woodruff. Dean Agee. Connie 
Huereca, Susan Vestal, Sally 
Howard, Carlene Greeson, Rita 
M orris and Melva Rule.

Also Jackie Jones. Randy 
Campbell. Isidore Cordova. Jan 
Jam eson. Sherry Walker, Gall 
M cAlister, and other members 
of the choir.

Folk songs from all over the 
northern, southern and western 
sections of our nation will be 
sung by the sixth grsders.

Mrs. Kite Invites everyone In 
the ares to attend the program.

It’s A Boy 
For Osborns

Robert Hiwsrd J r ,  Is the 
name Mr. and M rs.R obert How
ard Osborn chose for the baby 
boy born to them at 12:05Thurs
day morning at Parm er County 
C o m m u n ity  Hospital. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 9 o ts.

Grandparents are Mr. arxl 
M rs. Sloan H. Osborn and Mr. 
•nd M rs. W. S. Ingram, all of 
Frlona. M rs. J .  B. McFarland 
of Frlona Is one of the great
grandmothers.

Dinner Party 
honors Buske

C. B. Buske. who was observ
ing a birthday Saturday, was 
guest of honor at a dinnerparty 
In the family home on Euclid 
Avenue thst evening.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
snd M rs. Ken White and Judy. 
M *. and M rs. Jack Copeland 
and Mr. snd Mrs. Benny Har
desty. Chuck and Kathalvnn. all 
of Clovis, snd Mr. snd M rs. Dl 
C. McWhorter of Hereford.

Others attending were Mr. 
and M rs. Philip Weatherly, 
Park and Pepper: Bro. and 
M rs. B ill Burton. Pat. Billy 
■nd Dehole; M*. andMrs.Noyle 
Wojd, Jonelle and Eddie; Mr. 
and M rs. A. L. Black and Dan
ny; Mr. snd M rs. Paul Forten
berry, M rj. Mas Msgness and 
M rs. G. B . Buske and Kim

I. V. Day Has Guests
Mr. and M rs. E. A. Schmidt, 

Glenview. Illinois and Mr. and 
M rs. T . E. Armstrong. San 
Bemadlno. Calif, were guests 
In the home of Mrs L V. Day 
last week.

Weekend guests '.-.Mrs. Day'* 
home were Mr. and M rs. F. R 
Day J r .  and children of Lubbock.

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Tenth And Euclid Streets In Frlona

Evangelist Zoel Watson

of Albuquerque New Mexico 

Will Be The Guest Speaker

SERVICES: SUNDAYS ia 3 0  a  m .
and

8 0 0  PM . 
w««k days 800  P.M.

APRIL 7 THROUGH APRIL 14

Public Is Cordially Invited 
To Attend Any or All Services

MB. a n d  N *S . BOBBY FOLKS

^ Y Y la r ily n  ‘' B r a n d o n  

<* lO e d $  ‘B o b b y  ^ u l k o
Miss Marilyn Brandon be

came the bride of Bobby Fulks 
In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Brandon 
of Bovina, at 2:30 p.m. Satur
day. Parents of the groom are 
Mr. and M rs. Neal Fulks, F rl
ona.

The double ring vows were 
read by Rev. John Ferguson, 
pastor of F irs t Baptist Church. 
Bovina, before an arrangement 
of pink daisies and pink stock.

The bride, who was given In 
m arriage by her father, wore 
an aqua street length dress with 
a slim skirt, jewel neckline and 
three quarter sleeves. Her veil 
was attached to a white pill 
box hat and her corsage was of 
white orchids.

An heirloom lavtllere which 
had belonged to her grand
mother more than 50 years, 
a blue garter, which was a gift 
from Mrs. Jessie  Williams and 
a penm minted In the year of 
her birth worn in her shoe ca r
ried out the traditional some
thing old. new borrowed and 
blue and good luck charm

M rs. Clenn E, Reeve Jr . ,  
s is ter of the groom, of Frlona 
was Miss Brandon's matron of 
honor. She wore s mint green 
d ress with black accessories 
snd a white orchid corsage.

Clenn E. Reeve J r .  was best 
man.

Hosts for the reception, which 
followed the ceremony, were 
parents of the bride. A white

t

two-tiered wedding cake topped 
with wedding bells and pink 
roses centered the serving 
table, which was covered with 
a white organdy cloth bordered 
with pink linen snd appllqued 
with sprays of pink roses.

For travelling M rs. Fulks 
chose an apricot three piece 
knit suit, white accessories and 
her bridal corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulks are at 
home In Frlona. He Is an em
ployee of City Body Shop. She 
Is a graduate of Bovina High f 
School snd former employee of 
Plains Publishers,

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and M rs. Ramey Brandon and 
David of Lubbock. Mr. and M rs. * 
Joe Stephens of Matador snd 
Virginia ! ulks Donna F ulks and 
Glenda Reeve, all of Frlona.

Girl Born To 
Jerry Brownds

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Brownd 
named the tmb> girl horn to 
them at 5 s .m . Saturday. March 
30, Jana Renee. She was ^orn 
lr Parm er County Communfc) 
Hospital and weighed 6 lbs. 11 
oza.

Grandpa rents a re  Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Drake of Frlona 
• nd Mr. and Mrs. p , V. Brownd 
of Levelland. Mrs. A. o .  Drake 
also of Frlona. Is the ma terra I 
great-grandmother.

ee» (2 \ uw

itTJu

4 4 7 5
Lace . . .

For a formal costume
Kobro of Houston suggests rich and luxurious loce 
. .  . cotton, acetote. nylon . . .  tor on after-ffve cos
tume suit. Tha dress hoi sleeves, and on interesting 
corred neckline . . you'll find II handsome to wear 
without the jocket, too. All lined with rayon taffeto. 
beige, blue, block, green. Sites 12 to 20.

£ u  <~ V l o r a  a

lie* cmd ©tildrmn* clOmar

1
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LATE OWL
W

Douglas Land Co. 7? 
Cfcy Drug 63
W llaor's Super N8 t . 62 
Bovina Restaurant 61 
Sherley-Anderson S3 
Frlone State Bank 41 
Bond’s Ofl Co. 39 
•'k mlug A Son 35

High Team G an*; Frlona 
?tate Bank "’M . WUaon’s Super 
Mkt. 757, 731.

High Team Series: Wtlsoa’s
Super Market 2181. Sherlev- 
Anderson 2085, Frlorw State
Bank 2036.

High Individual Came; Pat 
Burnett 202, C e l*  Loflln ITT. 
Dimple Hand P 4 .

High Individual Series; Hit 
Burnett 507, Dot Looney 480, 
Dimple Hand 481.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
W L

Crow’s 34 14
Ross Terry 26 22
Plggl) Wiggly 23 25
Rrlona Pump Co. 13 35

High Team Game; Plggly 
Wiggly 578, Crow’s 566, Plg
gly Wlgglv 551.

High Team Series; Plggly 
Wiggly 1633, Crow’s 1605.Ross 
je r ry  1552.
! High Individual Game; Bing 

Bingham 180. S. D. Baize 173, 
Cary Jackson 165.
; High Indlvklual Series: Raiv- 

A  Jones 473. S . D. Baize 457, 
(Jary Jackson 428.

9 O’CLOCK SCHOLARS

C lass If led ads a r t  6*  per word 
lo r the firs t Insertion; 3< per 
word thereafter; wfch a 50f
minimum. Deadline for clas
sified advertising Tuesday 5 
p.m. Legal Rata 3 f  and 2 * .

Minimum 50< on cash order. 
$ 1 on account.

FOR SALE — W urlltser piano 
in good condition. M rs. Don 
Raeve Phone 8682. 2 6 -ltc

liserle} Grain 67
W 
l 2 36 1

L
2

Pigg'y 64 1 7 39 1 7
Bingham LandCo,.56 48
Rockwell Bros. 55 1 7 48 1 7
Sherman 53 1 7 501 •3
Farm er* Co-Op

din 48 l 7 55 1 7
Murat 46 1 7 57 1 7
Via jr e r  Mach. 46 58
CMhorn Funeral

Home 42 62
8* r y  Marr 11 64

' High Team Ghme; Shernnn 
587, Bingham Land Co. 584, 
Mary VOrr 571.

High Team Series; Sherman 
164'. Hurst 1607. Piggh wig- 
$fy 1607.

High Individual Game; Batty 
Carrot hers 1’ 4, Juanfca Dlck- 
gon 174. Dimple Hand 173.

High lndtvtdial Series; J .a n 
te  Dickson 489, Genetva R letlw 
mayer 456, Betty Carrot hers, 
C harry Mingus 445.

In one year. 1880-81, eleven 
eta tee seceded from the Union

O. 1 . (M ac) McMurtrey

McMurtrey Is 
New Manager

Stockholders of the Frlona 
Country ClubCln announced this 
week that O. L. (Mac) McMur
trey. 36, has been hired as man
ager of the gin. replacing Steve 
Hargus.

McMurtrey. a resldentof F rt- 
ona since 1952. has had six 
years of experience In the gin 
business. He helped build the 
Fleming and Son gin south of 
Hub, and worked with that gin 
for six years.

He worked as a salesman for 
Brown Supply in the Frlona area 
for two years, and has been with 
Hub Grain Company for the 
past three and one-half years 
as a bookkeeper.

McMurtrey and hit wife, HeL 
en. have two boys. D arrell, 7. 
and Claude. 9.

Youth Arrested 
After Breakin

Johnny Star. J r . .  21. of New
kirk. Oklahoma, was jailed on 
a burglary charge last week, 
following a break-in attempt 
at the Black M ercantile store In 
Black last Thursday morning.

Star broke the window of the 
store operated by L. L. Deaton, 
and started to enter the store 
when he was frightened away 
by Deaton, who was aroused 
by the noise. Deaton Uvea tn 
back of the store.

Star was then picked up mo
ments later after Deaton called 
Frlona law officers. Bill Mor
gan apprehended Star as he 
walked along Highway60 toward 
Frlona. about a mile out of 
Black.

The colored youth told of
ficers  he “ was hungry,”  
Deaton said there were crates 
of bananas outside the store 
which had been left there by a 
truck earlier la the night.

FrloM  officers and countv 
sheriff Charles Lovelace In
vestigated another breakin In 
Frlona Thursdav at the Hughea 
Barbecue Stand, where a 
burglar raided the company's 
cigarette machine.

IMUTRI-BIO
VITAMINS

AND
MINERALS

Offer you so much more chan 
moat othar top brand vita
min products! It will pay you 
to call 4641.

WANTED; Clean cotton, raga. 
No overalls or othar firmly 
woven m aterials. Will pay 7 
cents par pound. Plains Pub- 
11sh ers . Phone 4811. 9-tfti

Je rry  Hinkle

FOR SALE -  50 ’ lot. North 
Main, Frlona. Mrs. J . J .  Wal
do, Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

19 tfnc

Blake Buried 
Monday

BlUy Lawrence Blake, still
born son of Mr. and M rs. L. G. 
Blake, was burled In Frlona 
Cemetery Monday afternoon 
March 25 under direction of 
Claborn Funeral Home.

The infant was born at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday. March 24. at Daaf 
Smith County Hoapltal in Here
ford.

Survivors besides the parents 
Include grandparents Mr. and 
M rs. B. W. Turner and Mr. 
and M rs. L, a  Blake, all of 
Frlona; and great-grandpar
ents . Mr. and M rs. C. A. Turner 
and Mr. and M rs. J . R. Coker. 
Frlona. and Mr. and M r*. C. L. 
E . Mall. Meadow Texas.

Jaycees Plan 
Annual “Hunt"
The Frlona Junior Chamber 

of Commerce will sponsor Its 
annual egg hunt on Easter Sun
day. April 14 at the Jaycee 
Arena.

There will be three divisions 
for egg hunters, one made up of 
children four and under, another 
from five to eight, and a third 
from nine to 12 years of age.

P rise  eggs will be featured 
la each group. The Jaycaea 
plan to hide 100 dosen eggs. 
The public Is Invited to attend. 
Hunting will begin at 2:30 p.m.

320 A, near perfect land on 
pavement. Exceptional Im
provements Include nice 
brick home. Good allot
m ent!. 1 -  6”  Irrlg , wall. 
1/2 minerals. fYnsesskinss 
crops coma off. 2 9 {  down. 
Owner will finance bal.

450 A, all good cuk. land. 
Can still give possession 
for crop thia year. Deep 
breaking already done. 1 -  
8”  It 2 -  6”  wells on n.g. 
Motors go. 3/4 ml. con
crete tile . 28J5 cotton, 289 
mllo. 112 wheat. 1/3 of wheat 
goes. House wftb 2 room & 
bath, harna, A co rra ls . 1/2 
m inerals. $285.00 par A. 
total price. $50,000.00, 25 
y r„  5% loen to be assumed, 
$43,000,00 cash. Owner car
ry bal. on 10 y r. second. 
If you need a place to fitrm 
this year gtve me a call.

<rlOdcU &  0 W S 5 4 3 M

<:Q s a l

715 B Main 
Bus.

Raa. 2961

Frlona, T e a s  
Ph. 2601

Raa. 5162

FOR SALE; For the best deal 
on a new Butck, Rambler, mo
tor bust or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tax. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4 - 
0990. 38- tfnc

SHOP FOR A LOAN like you 
, shop for a farm. Find out about 

the loaa that financed a million 
farms and ranches— a long
term, low-payment Federal 
Land Bank Loan. See the F ed- 
eral Land Bank ot Muleshoe- 
316 Main. Ph. 3-0100. 27 -ltc

C ARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone 

for the sincere expressions of 
sympathy and love shown to us 
at the time that our baby passed 
away. Your prayers and kind
nesses will always be remem
bered. May God B less You.

Burr and Karen Blake
2 7 -ltc

FOR SALE
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three bed
rooms. two tile baths, com 
bination kkchen and dan. 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after 4 p.m.

25 tfnc

a r m o u r  fer tilizer
Sock Or Bulk Custom Applied

McLellan Bros. Fertilizer
Phonei 5201 Or 2492_________ __________ _

CUSTOM HAND MADE 
DR API RIFS, PILLOW AND 
B1DSPRI ADS. For consult
ation and bids on material 
and labor with Opal’ s Inter
ior Decorating, six years ex
perience. Phone 4951. Mrs. 
L . R. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue. 24-4tc

Leave your Kodak film here. 
Color and blackand white. Den
nis Studio. 2 6-tfnc

For Sale. 1962 Admiral 17’ ’ 
portable TV $100. Phone 238- 
3341 Bovina, Don Stone.

26-2 tc

Am interested In making 
loans on farm and ranch land 
and Interested In buying 
notes secured wkh farm and 
ranch lands. Ifyouhavea low 
Interest rata, first lien on 
your land and a r t  Interested 
in refinancing. It nay pay 
you to see me and figure on 
a second Hen loan that will 
save you money instead of 
refinancing. J .  J .  Steele, 
CfcUene Bank Building, Clo
vis, New Mexico, Dial FC<3- 
352 1 or RD 3-6455 25 4tc

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank you , . . Lazbuddle 

Grocery, Clay’s Corner Gro
cery and Lazbuddle School for 
your donations of sugar cubes 
and cups during the Polio Im
munisation Drive In our com
munity.

We also thank you for your 
Individual contributions to the 
drive. Funds contributed above 
expenses will be sent to Gon
zales Warm Springs Founda
tion, Gonzales. Texas.

Lazbuddle Home 
Demonstration Club

FOR SALE: Registered gllts- 
two Poland China, one Chester 
White. Papers furnished. Phone 
1771. 20- tfnc

I have taken over the Avon 
route form erly operated by 
Velma Jones. 1 will be cal
ling on you soon. M rs. L. 
W. Gibson. Phone Hub 2619.

23-3tc

FOR RI NT -  Furnished apart
ment. Call Robert Schueler. 
7-3403 23-tfnc

Now you can lease the motors
you need at

T erry 's Shop
Phone 5941 Frlona

FOR SALE -  509 acres farm 
and grass land. Call Mlrlan B. 
Cannon. Dumas, Texas. Phone 
935-4592. Box 847. 25-4tp

FOR SALE-8  month old regis
tered Chester White boar. Hu
bert Edwards. Phone 647-4244. 
D 'm nltt. 7-3tp

LUZIER COSMETICS 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER 
Now In Effect 

Learn the Luzler Beauty 
Secrets.

Mra. D. G. Hand 
Consultant

1210 W hite Ave. Phone 9741 
24-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales O l All Kinds

•U1 FUppln
1%, 6583 Frlona, Tea,

Joe T en et 
Ph. 386-3150 
Lazbuddle Texas

SALESMEN WANTED 
Men Wanted. Good Raw- 

lelgh business now open In 
Parm er County. If willing to 
conduct home service busi
ness with good profits, write 
Immediately. R a w l e l g h ’ s 
Dept., TXD -211-45, Mem
phis, Tenn.

IF carpets look dull and drear, 
remove the spots as they ap
pear with Blue Lustre. Sham- 
pooer For Rent. Roberts Fur
niture, 2 ' -  1 tc

24 Hour Service All Plumb
ing Heating and sheet metal 
work. Bonded and Insured. 

FRIONA PLUMBING 
AND SUPPLY

Phone 5282 After 6 p.m.
Phone Hub 2445

F o r the best In coin op
erated dry cleaning bring 
your clothes to

G i l ’S CLEANERS
8 L Ns. For $2 .00

No waiting or worrying 
clothes will be chemically 
spotted and cleaned for you 
by a professional dry clean
er -  At no extra charge

GIB’S
Drive- in 
Cleaners

Ph. 5881

POR SALE — Two registered 
Bird Dog pupa. M n te r s , male 
$25. female$ 15. Contact R sags n 
Looney, P h .2 2 5 -4 197. 26 -3 tc

NOW AVAILABLE

G. L and FHA homes to be 
built in Prions 1 0 0 *  G. I. 
loan and 3 7 *  FHA loan. If 
interested In new home, con
tact us.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main, Box 185 
Office Phone 5641

Joe I . Douglas
6631

Id Hicks 
Phone 3331

SWIMMING POOL for lease. In
cluding concession stand, for 
summer season May 15 to Sep
tember 1, 1963. References re 
quired. Send application K> 
Board of Trustees. Town of 
Textco, New Mexico, giving 
qualification, ab ilities, ref
erences and offer. All appli
cations considered AprllS, 1963 
at regular meeting. 26-2tc

Something To Think 
About

t t t h .  Street Church of Christ 
Box 515 -- Friona, Texae

“ Faith comes from hearing, 
and hearing from the word of 
God.”  (Romans 10:17) This 
“ word of God” presents to us 
sufficient evidence to prove the 
claim  of true Christianity. W hen 
we use our reason to weigh the 
testimony we see that there 

Is sufficient reason to accept Christ. When these facts call for faith In Christ, and when what we 
can see and examine leads us to conclude that He Is the Son of God, It means that we have placed 
our trust, faith, and confidence In Him and thus In His word The result of this faith and confidence 
Is that the believer is willing to trust Him. willing to do His will, even In those things which we 
cannot see by unaided human reason. Every one. whether professing Christian faith or not, con
cedes his belief In many things concerning which he has but a very Imperfect knowledge, and can 
form but indistinct and confusing Ideas of their nature. For Instance, the mind-be It substance or 
attribute, m aterial or Immaterial. In most subjects, besides the study of the Bible, people seem 
to recognize these principles or facts. It Is most unfortunate that In matters of New Testament 
Christianity so many choose to walk by sight rather than faith, accepting only those things com
parable with human reason. Herein is an Inconsistency responsible for much of the division in 
the religious world today.

WANTED' TO BUY two bedroom 
house to be moved. Country 
Chib Gin. Ptrne 2498. 27tfnc

POR SA LE-38’ x 8 '  tra iler 
housa. Dale williams 2031 or 
922 1 after 6 p jn .

27tfnc

C  D  I n  M  A  H I D  C T T n  D  V p a t r o n iz e  f r io n a  m e r c h a n t s
r l V I U l l M  L / I V x L V w  I  V  l x  1 FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND
SERVICE --  They have a personal interest in your welfare and will appreciate the
^opportunity of serving you. It’s always a pleasure to shop in Friona. j' o L wy^ r̂ey

V
Enjoy A Movie At The

ELK DRIVE-IN
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

ROBOTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

A ppliances

South Mala S c  
Prions

• CUSTOM BUTCHERING
• LOCKERS
• WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL

CROW’S
Slaughter

House
I

Frlona

REED’ S
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
iPhone 2182

THI MOW AOVANCID 
TRUCKS IN 10 r iA R I

Friona

(Air; GALLOWAY 
■ELEMENT

*  L  “B ar KaaaaM

PHONE 2691 
FRIONA. TEXAS

FRIONA
OLIVER

Wc Specialize In Heavy 
‘ industrial Engines.

REBUILD'EM 
OR

SELL’EM

Phone 3331 or 9671 

CECIL PORTE*

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

KMhgswortii REDI-M1X 
Cement For Al Purposes

“ Your Business Appreciated”
5th

lio n  a
B R A K E  &  W H E E L

•Qe\oict
Home Of The Electronic Wheel Balancing 8441

NOW • IN PRIONA

Studio Girl
Hollywood
Cosm etics

POR
WOMEN -MEN -CHILDREN 

Phone 4831
Florene Knight^
w ill Call At 
Your Home 

or See her v ,  
at Home 4

EASTER PORTRAITS
Have A Picture Made 
Of You And Your
Family

Appointment! Made 
At Your Convenience 

Ph. 3473

DEMMS STUM O
Open 3 -6  Tuea, Thru Sat.

Your Office Supplies 
Heasquarters

THE FRIONA STAR

- »  X’
F ir s t  Kings 18;37— "H ear Me. O Lord, hear me, that this people may know that thou

a rt the Lord God,— ”
There Is a verse of the hymn, ’’An Evening Prayer” , that goes something like th is; 

" I f  I have beer perverse or hard or cold— If I have longed for shelter In thy fold— 
When thou hast given me some fort to hold, dear Lord forgive.”

This Is the tim e of the year when people who call themselves Christian should be con
cerned wfch making God known In every way. It Is also a tim e of letting a ll people know 
that we belong to God.

The crucifixion and the resurrection was a very trying time for those who were trying 
•o hard to b e l le s  In Jesu s and In the ultimate purpose of God. The things the Disciples 
and others were seeing and hearing were very disturbing. They waited to believe In 
these experiences In a personal way, but k was a difficult thing to do.

Was It any more difficult in that day than in this day? It Is easy for us to say wfch 
P eter, "Lord I will go wfch thee all the way.”  If there had not been a Cructflxfon which 
was a great time of testing Christian Character we probably would never have heard of 
denials, betrayals, o r  desertions.

What would these testing times do for our fa k ir  It may be that we have lost the d is
turbing element from our religion. People will never be challenged wfch tests, and fear 
and desertions until we make the personality of the Lord Je s u s , and his spirit and prin
cip les. the determining factor In our lives that it was to the D isciples. To them fc was a 
matter of life and death.

” If I have been perverse or hard or cold-lf I have longed for shelter In thy fokl— 
When thou hast given me some fort to hold. Dear Lord Forgive.”

SIXTH STREET 
CHLKCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C l a s s e s ........................... 9:30
Morning W o rsh ip .................. 10:30
Evening W o r s h ip ...............  6:00
Ladles Bible C lass Tues.

(Classes for children). . 4 p.m. 
Ladles Bible Class Wed. . . 9;30 
Wednesday Services . . . .  8 p.tr.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 1 Euclid St.

Morning Worship 
Evening Worship .

Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
. . . 7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Divine Service! . . . .  9;00 a.m. 
Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a.m. 

Lenten Worship On Thuriday 
At 8:00 P. M.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday Sch oo l............... 10:00 a.m.
Dtvtne Services . . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Lenten Worship On Wednesday

At 8;00 P .M .

CONGREGATIONAL
CHIRCH

Sunday Services
Church S c h o o l...................10 a.m.
W o rsh ip .............................. 11 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . . .  5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 B lks. North of Hospital

Sunday S c h o o l ........................... 9:45
Morning W o rsh ip ..................10:50
Training U n io n ........................ 6:00
Evening W o r s h ip ............... *:00
W ednesday..............................  7:30
Tuesday W M U ............................3:15

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S c h o o l ............................9:45
Morning W o rsh ip .................. 11:00
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30
Evening W o r s h ip ............... 7:30
Wednesday Service . . . .  8:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A.M.

IN ITED PKNTFCOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School.....................10a.m.
P reach in g .............................. 11 a.m.
Young People's Meeting.. 6:30p.m.
P re a c h in g ....................... 7:50 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer S e r v ic e ............... 7;30p.m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S c h o o l.................. 9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services . . 10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m.
Preaching S e rv ice . . . 7;00p.m .
Wednesday Prayer Meeting a t 8:00 
O fficers & Teachers Meeting 7;15 
Wednesday WMU. . . . 3:00 p.m.

FRIONA MFTHODISTCHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School................... 9 ;45a.m .
Church S e r v ic e ............... 11 a.m.
J r .  Fellow ship............... 5:30p.m .
Childrens C lasses . . . 6:00p.m .
MYF m e e tin g s ......................6 p.m.
Evening W o rsh ip ..................7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir p ra c t ic e ..................7:30 p.m.

This M «siog« Sponsored By Tho Fo llow ing  Friona Businossos
Continental Grain Co.

Preach Craafill

Ithridga-Spring
Agoncy

In s ira s re  8  La

Frlona C Of CAA 

Friona Consumers
Ce-Oo Otis 8  Greases

Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
PhUlipe • Jobber

ta in u m  Butane
Phone 8221

Bi W iio  Drug
Yaw Raaall Store

Piggly W iggly
W* Give 5 8 H Green Stamps

Crow’s Slaughtering
Wholesale 8  RataU Masts

The Friona Star
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Cordelia Parr Weds 
C.B. Eddins Jr.

MR. AND MRS. C. B. BOOKS

Wedilng vows were ex
changed between Cordelia Parr, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Ros- 
coe P arr S r., and C. B Eddins 
J r „  son of Mrs. C, B. Eddins 
S r ., Center, Texas, at 5 p in 
Wednesday In Fellowship Hall 
of F irs t Baptist Ch irch.

Rev. Bill Burton, pastor, read 
the double ring ceremony be
fore an arch of greenery cen
tered with a white wedding bell 
and entwined with miniature 
wedding bells. Bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums flanked the 
arch.

Traditional wedding music 
w as by Miss Brenda Deaton at 
the piano. She also accompanied 
M rs. Fdward Gunnels of Clovis 
as she sang "B e ca u se "  and 
“ A lw ay s. "

M *e, Gunnels, cousin of the 
bride, was also th* matron of 
honor.

B est man was Roscoe P arr 
J r . ,  brother of th? bride.

The bride, who was given in 
m a rria g e  by her father, wore a 
floor length gown of white or-

No-Tap Doubles & 
Singles Sweeper

April 1 Thru 30

Entry Fee $2.50
Highest Current Ave. As Of 9 Games

Men 66 2/3 % From 200 
Women 75% From 200 
Breakdown Of Entry

Pay One Place For Every 8 Entries

FRI0NA LANES

gandy topped with a white lace 
over blouse. Her finger tip veil 
was attached to a crown ol red 
ro ses. Her corsage waa of red 
roses and white stephanotls.

Special guests were Mrs, 
Florence P arr, Hereford, and 
M *a. W. A. Beatley Clovis, 
grandmothers of the bride. The 
groom presented each grand
mother with a corsage of red 
rosea.

M *a. P arr, mother of the 
bride, wore a blue silk dress- . 
maker suit and a corsage of 
red roses.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. Punch and wedding 
cake were served from a table 
covered with a white crocheted 
cloth.

M rs. Eddins Is a form er stu- 
dsnt of Frlona High School and 
West Texas State Cotlege at 
Canyon. Hsr husband attended 
Center High School and Is cur
rently farming.

Following a brief wedding trip 
M r. and M rs. Eddins are at 
horn* at 709 Grand Street.

r
c YYlcti\erA,

c J it  s S a la d  sS u p p er
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M R. AN D MRS. K D A L E C 10  BENOOA

Rondo - Bengoa Wedding 
Vows Read Recently

Many nice com pllnents hav* 
beer paid the Frlona Squaws 
by news reporters and radfc 
announcers since they first ap
peared on the floor at Gregory 
Gym In Austin during the state 
basketball contests. Coach 
Duggin* •n(1 each member of 
the team deserves a pat on the 
back for the good will Frlona 
has received i s  a resultofthelr 
good sportsmanship.

One of the nicest and most 
unexpected bouquets I have

ESCAPE ARTIST
If you’d like to escape everything but pure enchant
ment, try this Chevy II Nova SS with full Super Sport 
equipment. Special instrument cluster. Front bucket 
seats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS identification. 
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor- 
mounted Powerglide automatic* with sporty range 
selector console.

All this plua Chevy II standard features: flush-and- 
dry ventilating system that help* remove rust-causing 
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotron 
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer 
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning cofTee, 
poured into a rugged Body by Fisher—and more. 

P U E V Y  I T  You’ll find two can live as cheaply as one—when v I l E V  I  JA  they’re living it up in a new Chevy II!•opiumii>t.

heard about came early this 
week In the form of a letter to 
Kay Burleson fromaUniversity 
of Texas student. Kay brougtt 
ft In for me to read, and I se
cured her permission to shar e 
*  with readers of this column.

It reads as follows; "D ear 
Kay, I would Ik e  to take this 
opportunfry to congratulate your 
fine baskethall teem for their 
winning of third place in the 
Texas Interscholastlr League 
Baskethall Tournament this 
year.

Your team was my favorke 
of all the teams which played 
In the tournament. Through
out the entire tournament your 
teem exemplified the best of 
sportsmanship and It was real
ly a pleasure to watch you play. 
I feel that your team was a 
wonderful example of the Ideals 
of sportsmanship, team work 
and town support.

I attended high school In Bay- 
town, Texas, which Is a 4A 
high school with over 2000 stu
dents In grades 10- 12. Our 
g irls  a re  not allowed to cont- 
pete In any sport except ten
nis, so I had never seen a 
g irl's  baskethall team play un
til last year at the state tourn- 
a ment.

I was amazed and very sur
prised to lee rn that girls could 
play the game so well. When we 
played beakethall In our phys
ical education classes at school, 
It looked more lfce a Chinese 
fire d rill than anything' It waa 
quke a different sight that the 
teams such as yours which I 
saw at this year's tournament.

Congratulations, once again, 
to you, Janet, Sardra. Teto and 
all the rest of your fine hesket- 
hall team .

Beat wishes for continued 
success In the future.

Vfcy God bless you and keep
you.

Sincerely, Molly Hornsby, 
Senior UT ■A3."

Leonora Rando became the 
bride of Indaleclo Bengoa In a 
formal ceremony at F irs t  Bap
tis t Church at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 17. Rev. Joe Garcia, 
read the double ring ceremony. 
He was assisted by Rev, Jimmy 
Timmons, Hereford.

Parents of the couple are 
M r. and M rs. Santos Rando, 
Frlona, and Mr. and M rs. Eua- 
tragla Bengoa, pastor of Baptist 
Mission at [Jim ml ft.

The maid of honor was An- 
gella Gulterrez. Natalie Mar- 
ruffo and Virginia Rando, sister

N ether Kay nor any of the 
other girls remember meeting 
Molly, ao the letter was quke 
a surprise.

Arthur Drake and Dub Ingram 
have recently been named to the 
"grandpes for the first tim e" 
set. Dub. who farms near Hub, 
became a grandkthe'-a few day a 
before Arthur, wbo manages 
Frlona Wheat Growers, did, so 
guess that puts him In the cate
gory of an "o ldergrandfather."

Dub’s grandchild Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Osborn 
and Arthur's la th e  laughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Je rry  Brownd, 
who was born Sunday. Congrat
ulations Grandpa Ingram and 
Grandpa Drake.

9 9 9 9

Who has lost a flockof geese1 
M rs. W. H. Fltppln Sr., who 
lives asst of Black called to re 
port that six big grey geese had 
strayed to her farm home.They 
are  big nice looking geese and 
M rs. Fllpplr has to keep them 
penned up to keep dogs from 
killing them.

If anyone knows where these 
geese belong, please call Mrs. 
FUpptn. Her telephone number 
is Hub 2618.

9 9 9 9

Mr. and M rs. C. B. Eddins 
J r .  will have no difficulty In 
future years remembering 
blrthdas and anniversary ilates, 
because for them there will be 
no pluralky.

The couple lee mod some time 
ago that they shared the sanie 
birthday , so planned their wed
ding for that day. It will not be 
necessary for them to think 
In term s of "your birthday”  
"m y birthday” , or *Y>ur atv- 
n lv ersary". FVrhaps they can 

(Continued on Page 4, Sec U)

DON’T DELAY
Order your
m i n n / i

II Vo»o too SS  ContttUhU atom. Alto atailablt at SS Coupr S p m  rg v tp w '
optional al tr im  tool Alto a rkotrt o f 10 regular t ’krri I I  model*.

NOW SEE W HATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERS

REEVE CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
510 Main Street Frlona Phone 2021

RIVER 
VALLEY

Highest Quality

CERTIFIED
SEED

POTATOES
-TIME S A W 'T IN O r
WkM f*ur r't»* n k* »**• M*«
•Unfed ».tk POteNTIAl ADVANTAftl" 
Centred Seed I'tm  Minnetefe i Red •  •*♦» 
V.lfe, e»»My ! '» • •  k? CeiUf.ed
Seed Sge.leM* IT U  PAY O ff  At MAE- 
V (U  TIME)
Confect yevr Supplier Shipper Newt

Y», nee kuM.tl. wWk help**1 freemy interwetien efifet 
p. Spentered k , C IET IfttO  SIEO fOTATO •R O W 1A1 O f  

MINNISOTA S IfO  E lV it  V A lLiV  
lei> Arend ferke. Minn.

of the bride, were bridesmaids. 
Jackie Rando was the flower girl 
and Johnny Rando was the ring 
bearer.

Javlar Fnterre*. Hereford, 
was best man and groomsmen 
were Santos Rando J r .  and Joe 
Garcia J r .

The bride, who was given In 
m arriage by her father, wore a 
formal wedding gown of white 
peau de sole and Chantilly lace. 
The fitted bodice featured a 
round neckline and long sleeves 
which ended In points over her 
hands. Her veil was of tulle and 
Illusion.

Bridal attendants served 
wedding cake and punch. The 
white three tiered cake formed 
the centerpiece on the serving 
table,

Mr. and Mrs. Bengoa are at 
home in Dlmmltt.

Highlights of National FHA 
Week In Frlona was a salad 
supper in the school cafeteria 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Guests of 
honor were mothers and dads 
of members of the Frlona chap
te r . Other guasts were Raymond 
Cook, high school principal, 
M rs. Dorothy Hough and sev
era l persona from Hereford.

Heather Gordon, a native of 
Johannesburg, South Africa, and 
foreign exchange student at 
Hereford, waa guest speaker of 
the evening. Sharon Reeve, 
president, recognized guests 
and gave the welcome address.

M iss Gordon was Introduced 
ky Marcs Lynn M sssle, chair
man of the entertainment com
m ittee. The Trebelatres, under 
direction of Mra. Roy V. Mil
le r  S r ., sang "T h e  Easter 
P arad e."

Table decorations were 
pastel colored runners and Eas
ter eggs In baskets of green 
grass. Merylene Masale wss 
chairman of the decoration 
committee.

Sharon Dean served as chair
man of the foods committee. 
She was assisted by Nan LU- 
lard. Hospitality chairmen were 
Karen Osborn and Nan Llllard. 
The clean-up committee was 
headed by Julia Dennis.

M rs. Ernest Osborn and Mrs. 
Dalton Caffey, home making In
structors, assisted with hos
pitalities.

Following M iss Gordon's r e 
port on the geographical loca
tion of her country, she ex
plained many social, religious 
and political aspects of the en
tire continent of Africa as well 
as her own native land. Colored 
pictures, made In South Africa 
Illustrated her talk, which was 
followed by a question and ans
wer session.

Other FHA activities this 
week Included church at
tendance on Sunday, wearing of
FHA colors, red snd white, on 
Monday, and "Howdy Day" 
Wednesday.

Thursday afternoon the 
Homemaking I girls will be 
hostesses at an Informal tea In 
the homemaking laboratory. 
Gueats will be eighth girls 
and their mothers. Lois Moyer 
will reg ister guests and they 
will be welcomed by Sharon 
Reeve, president.

"What FHA Means To M e" 
will be the topic of discussion 
of M arca Lynn M assle. The 
purposes of the organization 
will be explained by Karen Os
born and Sharon Dean. An ex
planation of the meaning of the 
emblem will be presented by 
Sheryl Long.

Friday will be " B e  Kind To 
Teachers Day." White tags with 
FHA In red are being worn by 
members of the chapter all 
week. Lach member Is required 

(Continued on page 4)
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DEEF
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Morton

Libby Frozen

MIXED VEGETABLES
10 Oz. Pk. 19*
Central American

BANANAS
Lb. 1 3 *

Van Camp 4 Oz. Can

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Betty Crocker
DEVILS FOOD 

CAKE MIX
Pk 3 5 1

TV DINNERS
4 3 *Each

Borden's
Reg. Ice 
Cream JLQ A

1/2 Gal. W  #  Y
White Swan Fancy Tot

PEAS
#303 Can 2 7 *

White Swan
CLING 

PEACHES
#2'/j Can 2 7 *
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We G ive Gunn Brothers Stamps
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MARKET
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MAKF DEMONSTRATION . , . Members of Boy Scout Troop 
56 were guests of the Frlona Lions Club last Thursday. Johnny 
Barker, Gary Shirley and Eddie Barker demonstrate the Scout 
first aid kit, taken on all hikes and camping trips.

sS tu cly  0 u 6  ^TTlectincj
Husbands of Progressive 

Study Club members were spec
ie I guests at the Tuesday eve
ning meeting at Frlona’s Fed
erated Club House. The buffet 
menu consisted of rolled roast, 
gravy, green bean casserole, 
baked potatoes, tossed salad, 
hot rolls and assorted pies.

The serving table was cetw 
tered with an Easter basket 
filled with jonquils, forsythla 
and tulips. \elk>w candles In 
silver holders completed table 
decorations.

An Easter basket also cen
tered the head a b le . Place 
oards were mulrt. colored
Easter eggs wgh na nes printed 
In gold letters. Other tables 
were lighted with pastel color 
candles.

Sarah Barber directed sing
ing of "T exas. Our T e x a s"  and 
The Pledge to the Texas Flag.
Bob Rlethmsver led the Invo
cation.

Guest speaker. Chester M.
Rowell, asslsm nt professor of 
beany and texonomy at Texas 
Technological College In Lub
bock. Illustrated bis a  lk on

(.banters Sinji 
Here Tonight

The McMurry College Chan
te rs , widely-known choral 
group, will perform tonight at 
the F irs t Methodist Church 
here, beginning at ':3 0  p.m., 
according to Rev. Russell Mc- 
Anallv, pastor.

One of the members of the 
Chanters Is Jlm ette McLean, 
Frtona High School graduate 
who la the daughtrr of Mr and 
M rs. Jam es C McLean.

The 55-voice choir Is under 
the direction of Dr. Richard C. 
von Fnde. chairman of Mc- 
M urry’s Fine Arts Division. 
The choir Is In the midst of a 
900 -mile tour.

The Frlona program will con
sist of sacred music, presented 
In five sections. Some of the 
numbers to be presented Include 
"V e n lte ."  "How Shall 1 1 itlv 
Meet T h ee ." "Ck>ry To Cod.”  
"Hock - a -  My Soul." and 
"T h is  Is Mv Commandment."

"fhnhandle Wild Flowers and 
Plants”  with colored slides.

Members of the social con— 
m *tee were hostesses.

Stork Shower 
Fetes Mrs.
Eune Martin

M rs. Eune Vfcrttn wss guest 
of honor at a stork shovwr tr 
Fellowship Hall of Calvary Bap
tist Church Thursday afternoon 
of last week from 2 ;30 to 5.

A yellow styrofoam stork 
surrounded by spring flowers 
formed the centerpiece of the 
serving tsble. Refreshments of 
lime sherbet punch and yellow, 
and green cake squares were 
served.

Hostesses were Meadsmes 
Ira Holt. Charles Howell. Monte 
Fowler. Claude ffortarand Max 
Self. A corsage of baby socks 
was presented to the honored

Others present were Mas- 
da met O. L .M eM rrtray ,Jam es 
Howell, C l a r e n c e  Monroe, 
Earnest E. Martin, Miry Shack
elford, RlUSheehan, Lewis Jo r 
dan and Linda Jo  and Ray 
C astleberry.

Mary Ann Stacy 
To Return Home

Mr. and M rs. M. J .  Stacy 
have gone to McAllen, Texas’ 
to visit Mrs. Sney*s parents.

Their dauglaer. Miry Ann. 
who has been recuperating from 
•urgery at the home of her 
grandparents. In McAllen plans 
to return Itome wgh them.

Couple Initiated 
Into Rebekahs

Mr. and M rs. Hop Lewis 
were Initiated Into Frlona Re- 
bekah Lodge at the Monday eve
ning meeting. Following the In
itiation a salad supper was 
served.

Reports were made of 20sick 
visits being made and 24 cards 
being

in And Around- Guests |f)
(Continued Com P . l . S n  It) D r d k e  H o m e

Just observe Sfcreb 2 '  ss ’four 
d ay ."

• • • •
A number of rea Merits of W aat 

Fifth and Sixth Streets took ad
vantage of Saturday afternoon’s 
beautiful sunshine wghout any 
wind. Wlngred Hurat e rrad - 
Icated tom e weeds from her 
front lawn. Vfery Shrehan r»- 
moved all the trash from bar 
flower beds and Jam es Procter 
and Leonard Nettles deviated 
from their regular routine by 
going riding on DeWayne’s and 
Danny’s motor scooters.

Several others In that neigh- 
borhnod lg! yard work or Just 
soaked up the sunshine. Beau
tiful afternoons llte  that make 
Tuesday's windy day bearable.

• • • 9
The newest gem In my coU 

lection of humorous erro rs  
made by news paper#, other than 
the Star, came from a report 
of a haauty contaer and went 
lfte  this, "The winner walked 
across tha state in a tailored 
*ug. e tc .”  Surely g wasn’t  • 
Texas contest.

• • • •
The popularity of the auto

matic dlshwashtr la due to the 
feet most husbands would rather 
buy than be one.

Weekend guests In the tome 
of Mrs. A. o .  Drake were Mr. 
• nd M rs. Josh  Howard and Son. 
Roger, of Abernathy.Howerd Is 
M rs. Drake’s grandson.

Sunday dhiner guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drake 
Betty snd Peggy and Mr. and 
M rs. Efcrl Drake and sons. Bet
ty Drake fe a nursing student at 
Northwest Texas Hospital 
School of Nursing In Am arillo. 

-■ 111 —1 ■ — •

Mother, Dad--
(Continued from page .1)

to bake snd sell s cake eo •
neighbor or friend. Proceeds 
from this project will go Into 
the treasury.

Posters have been made and 
placed la several downtown lo
cations by members of a com
mittee headed by SharoaReeve. 
She waa assisted by Linda Rec
tor. M arcs Lynn M assle and 
Sheryl Long. M ist Reeve will 
receive her state FHA degree 
at the state meeting In Dallas 
April 19.

Displays for the high school 
building were made by Jeanne 
Taylor. M erylm e Maaala. Nan 
Llllard. Julia Dennis and Karen 
Oabom.

About 200 persons attended.

JONES GULF SERVICE
GULF GASOLINES -  OILS 
TIRES and ACCESSORIES 

Hiway 60 and Main Phone 3631

FRIONA, TEXAS

PORK A

DELSEY 4Bathroom
Tissue

rolls

W E  G DO U B LE 
S & HM.

C R E  E N  
S T A M  P S ,

Green Stamps 
Every Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase

CRISCO O IL
24 Oz. Bottle 3 9 $

CHEER
MILK
APPLES

Giant Box

Shurfine Powered 
8 Ot. Pkg.

Less Than 7 1/2< Qt.

Comstock 
Sliced Pie 

No. V/i  Can

6 9 i

59*
19*

M IXED FRUIT Food King 
No. 2 1/2 Can 4  ° $ 1

T O M A T O  JUICE
Hunt’s J 
300 Can 5 5 9

CUCUMBER CHIPS Shurfine Pt. Jar 
Sweet’N Fresh 2 9 *

Morton’s

CREAM PIES

New

VEGETABLES

CABBAGE
Lb. 1 3 C

Red POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag 4 9 c

PINEAPPLE

Crackers
3I«Nabisco 

Lb. Box

Cocoanut
Banana
Caramel Family 
Chocolate Size 
Lemon

MEATS
USDA Good

Round Steak Lb. 89*
USDA Good

Chuck Roast Lb. 49*
USDA Good

Hamburger 3 Pounds 89*
Glovers

BACON 2 Pounds 8 9 4
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15-Acre Producers May 
Hold Key To Referendum

By Prentice Mills 
ASCS Office Manager 

(Note: The following article 
Is the first In a series of ar-

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
Jam es

E.
Edwards

This Is the most Important 
foot In the world —  your 
child’s!

You want only the best 
for your child — In shoes 
as In everything e lse . We at 
Edwards’ know this, and we 
take pride In saying that 
nowhere In America — at 
any price — can you find 
better children’s shoes than 
these we bring you: Robin 
Hood.

Footwear for children (as 
for grown-ups) can be good, 
had, or Indifferent. We Insist 
on the best for you — There's 
a tremendous difference In 
quality, a trifling difference 
In price.

We’ ll look forward to your 
next vis tt.

llohin Hood Shivs
Arn+%***

Orthopedic Shoes Fitted To 
Your Doctor's Prescription

■ ^ e l w a r c l a  ’

SHOE STORE
512 MAIN 

CLOVIS, N. MEX.

tid e s  dealing with the coming 
wheat referendum.)

The voting or failure to vote 
by the IS -acre  producer might 
very well be a controlling 
factor In the coming wheat ref
erendum.

The 1964 wheat program pro
vides for a significant change In 
the status of the small allot
ment of 15-acre wheatgrowers.

Under the program for 1964 
and subsequent years, farms 
which grew wheat under the 15- 
acre  rule will get an allotment 
based on their average planted 
acreage for 1959, i960, and 
1961, but not In excess of 15 
acres.

Operators of farms such as 
these have not been eligible to 
vote In past referendums. How
ever, It Is possible for them to 
become eligible to vote In the 
coming wheat referendum.

Operators of these farms who 
reg ister their Intention to par
ticipate in the program (should 
the referendum carry) will be 
eligible to vote In the referen
dum.

If the program Is voted In, 
and If they participate, these 
producers will receive market
ing certificates and price sup
port Just as larger producers 
do.

T hey will also earn divers Ion 
payments. Fntlre farm allot
ments up to a maximum of 15 
acres will be eligible for diver
sion.

In order for a small allot
ment farm operator to be eli
gible to vote In the referendum. 
It will be necessary that he 
file his Intentions to participate 
with his ASCS office at least 
seven days prior to the date on 
which the referendum Is to be 
held. In order that his name

be placed on the list of eligible 
voters.

A special notice will be 
mailed to each of these persons 
by the ASCS office approximat
ely 30 days prior to the re fer
endum date. This notice maybe 
used to file his Intention to par
ticipate In the program.

This procedure will have no 
bearing on the way the pro
ducer might vote In the re fer
endum.

Operators of small allotment 
farm s who do not wish to 
participate In the program may, 
without penalty, plant an acre
age of wheat based on their 
1959-60-61 wheat average, but 
not over 15 acres.

WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

DERYL COKER

There Is at the present time 
a great deal of Interest In Sugar 
Beet production In Parm er 
County, and everyone Is still 
In the dark as to what Holly 
Sugar Cooperation’s schedule 
or plans are . They have advised 
me that their personnel will 
keep us Informed.

Some of their personnel have 
moved Into the Hereford area, 
and construction of their plant 
has started. Later on In the 
year they will contact people 
who are Interested In growing 
beets and also start selecting 
growers.

Sugar beet9 are planted In 
February and March, and are 
harvested In the fall and winter.

"Su ra  S ign  of F lav or *

Quality Cheko
DAIRY PRODUCTS

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Curdy  Campbell Quality Cbekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS (Continued on Page B)

fo r the
EASTER
PARADE

DRESSES By

•Marci Lynn 
* Bobbie Brooks 
And many other 
famous names

* A Beautiful Selection 
o f Costume Jewelery 
To set o ff your new 
dress.

For The Little 
Men & Women 

A Choice Selection o f
• DRESSES
• SUITS
• SHOES 
•GLOVES

Our Family Selection Is Ther

Best We Have Had In Years

HURST'S
FRIONA

THE HIGH PLAINS
These farms will not be eli

gible for price support wheat 
certificates, land diversion 
payments, or to vote In the ref
erendum.

Date Set For 
Wheat Voting

The Secretary of Agricul
ture has announced the date for 
the 1964 Wheat Referendum as 
Tuesday, May 21.

Prentice M ills, office man
ager of the Parm er County 
ASCS said that he anticipated 
that his office would mall acre
age notices, yield and payment 
figures to county wheat farm ers 
on or shortly after April 20.

FARM A N D HOM E

Normally they are planted on 
3 0 -Inch centers. Beets are not a 
hard crop to grow, but they are 
grown differently than cotton 
and grain sorghum.

Farm machinery dealers will 
handle some specialized types 
of sleds thatwlll do the planting. 
Incorporate the pre-em ergence 
weed killers, do a precise Job 
of planting, thin the beets, and 
also cultivate. These types of 
machines are not necessary 
because the flex planters we 
already have can be used, and 
flex planters do a good Job.

Sugar beets require more 
water and phosphorus than grain 
sorghum, but do not require 
very much nitrogen.

Sugar beets will fit Into your 
farming operations real well, 
especially where you have ex
cess acres.

Our office will try to keep 
everyone Informed as we get 
ready to gro“' the 1964 crop.

If anyone should be Interested 
or would like to grow beets 
next year, we would be happy 
to sign you up. Our list will be 
turned over to Holly Sugar Co
operation later In the year.

Farm ers are being faced with 
a decision on the 1964 wheat 
program. A referendum vote 
will be held across the nation

ASSISTING WITH ARRANGEMENTS for the D istrict Home 
Demonstration convention which will be In Frlona Thursday, 
April l l  are  these presidents of the \Rrk>us Parm er County
chibs. In the back a re  M rs. Henry Haseloff, Oklahoma Lane; 
M rs. Bill Carthel, Black, Mrs, L. D. Taylor, Frlona. In

front a re  M rs. Luella Whfce, Midway: Mrs. Jack Shirley, 
Hub; M rs. Jimmy Briggs, Lazbuddle; M rs. W. M. Msssle, 
Northskle. Not shown Is M rs. Jack  Fhtterson, president of the 
Rhea club.

IN CONNECTION WITH PROJECT

Locals Urged To Press For 
Dam Recreation Facilities

Flip Calhoun of Plalnvlew. 
chairman of the Steering Com
mittee for the Running Water 
Draw Watershed Project, said 
recently he thought the door was 
open for multiple purposa stor
age dams on the project, and 
recommended that local groups 
Investigate the possibilities Im
mediately.

In a letter to Work Unit Con
servationist Jimmy Smith of 
Frlona. Calhoun said he was 
very pleased with the hearing 
for the project before the Army 
Corps of Tnglneers In Plalnvlew 
March 20.

” 1 feel we overcame a lot of 
misunderstandings concerning 
the project and are now In much 
better shape than ever before,” 
Calhoun said.

Calhoun pointed out that In 
his statements representing the 
State Water Commission. Judge 
Otho Dent of Lamb County was 
moat favorable to the project. 
’•The Running Water Draw Wa
tershed project was the only 
project mentioned by name In 
his entire talk .” Calhoun said. 
” 1 feel that he threw open the 
door to us for multiple purpose 
storage that can be justified In 
our pro ject.”  he added.

s S O d  C O N S E R V A T IO N S  
D IS TR IC T N E W S

•’If there are any groups In 
your area that might be Inter
ested In multiple purpose stor
age, they should be contacted 
Immediately and asked to Inves
tigate the posalblllties,”  Cal
houn emphasized.

Smith, speaking on behalf of 
multiple purpose storage dams 
for Parm er County, said the 
county needs to get something 
underwav by the end of April.

Smith said the excellent op
portunity for establishing a 
form of water recreation should 
not be by-passed. “ If we let 
the planning for the project 
get underway without provis
ion for extra water storage 
In one of our structures In the 
county, we will be missing one 
of the best chances for recre 
ation the county has ever had.” 
he warned.

Next hurdle for the project 
18 set for April 24, when a 
priority hearing will be con
ducted. The State Soil Conser
vation Board will be In the 
area that day, and will be taken 
on tours of the entire water
shed.

This meeting will be highly i 
Important, as the state SCS 
oard has the power to deter-

mtne whether the project can 
have a definite start within 
the next year or two, or wheth
er It will be delayed several 
years.

COKFR ATTENDS MEETING 
County Agent Deryl Coker 

was In Amarillo last Thursday 
and Friday for a meeting of 
county agents of D istrict 1 with 
the d istrict agent.

The
Investigators 
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£  OUt SOI * OUR STADCTM 2
More than a million acres In 

northwest Texas are presently 
susceptible to severe wind ero
sion, according to reports just 
received by H. N. Smith, State 
Conservationist of the Soli Con
servation Service. This la 
mostly cropland on which there 
are  Insufficient residues to pro
tect the surface from wind 
blasting.

The area* moat susceptible 
are the sandy so lb  In the east
ern Panhandle around Welling
ton and Wheeler. There are 
about one half million areas in 
the eouth High Plains that are 
presently unprotected.

Although the wind eeaeon has 
not fully started, there have 
already been 39 windstorm* re
ported In the southern High 
PUIns that have been of suffic
ient velocity to move soli and 
about 62,000 acres of cropland 
have already been damaged, ac
cording to reports from the SCS 
field offices.

The windy aeaeon. when dam
aging winds are most frequent, 
la Juet starting, according to 
Smith. March and April a r*  the 
months when the greatest 
amount of wind damaga usually

(Continued on Page C)
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See And Choose From Our Big 
Selection Of New Cars. You 

Will Find Just The Car For You, 
And Glenn Or Darrell Will Be 

Glad To Show It To You.
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L a / b u d d le  and Farwell 
youngsters took all the county 
honors In the County 4 -H elim i
nation contests last Saturday at 
Farw ell.

F irst-p lace  winners In each 
division are eligible to enter the 
dtatrlet eliminations April 2“ In 
Canyon. F irs t and second place 
winners in the d istrict contest 
are then eligible to enter the 
state contest later In the year

NOTICE TO BIDOERS

Notice Is hereby given that 
Parm er County will accept 

HSlds at the office of the 
Countv Judge In Farwell un
til 10 a.m. April 22. 1463 

J for the purchase of the fol
lowing new equipment:

One one-half ton six -cy l
inder pickup, with long wheel 
bate and four-speed trans
mission. heater, spare tire 
and wheel mountsd on side, 
tra iler hitch four-ply tires 
and side-view m irror

Successful bidder will be 
required to accept a* trade- 
in a 1451 Chevrolet pickup 
which may be inspected at the 
county Warehouse in Bovina

W lnners in both senior anil 
Junior divisions advance from 
the county to d istrict contests.

F irst-p lace  w inners Included 
John Gulley and Bobby Redvinr 
of L a/huddle in the junior elec
tric contest: J i l l  Mtmms. Laz- 
buddle. public speaking; Gary 
Foster, I a/huddle tractor op
erator: Jam es Gulley and Randy 
Bush, La/buddle. farm and 
home safety .

Also, Janls Billingsley and 
Reha Lesly. Farwell senior 
safety; Bruce Billingsley. F ar- 
well. Johnny Mabry Gerald 
Foster and D, Ft. Foster La/- 
buddle. senior rifle : Ann Black- 
stone. La/buddle. Junior favor
ite food contest (meat).

Also. Kathy Coker. Laz- 
huddie Junior favorite food 
(bread-cereal); Patclnr Broy
les. La/buddle. Junior favorite 
food (vegetable); Christy Ivy. 
La/buddle. Junior favorite food 
(bread-cereal).

Also Jimmy Broyles. L ai- 
buddle senior favortte food 
(n e a r :  Dale Black stone Laz- 
buddlr. favorite food (vegetable! 
and Katie Blackstone Lazbud- 
dle *e - ir  favorite food (milk 
group .

Mrs. B ill Boling and Mrs.

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATER W ILL DRILLING

D IA L  2 9 2 1  A G E A R
P U M P S .  I N C  nicmti m i  H E A D  R E P A IR S

b in  A l e w i  
F n a a a

A U  M A K E S
Twaas

Many Folks Will Remember Mr. Ben 
Woody. Ben Returns To The PARMER
COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. As Their Roving 
Trouble Shooter. If Trouble Comes To 
Your Equipment, Give Us A Ring And 
We Can Send Ben Right Out To Give 
You Expert Service.

Parmer County
Implement Co.

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAVMOND fcULEK

WINNERS IN THE County 4-H Club eliminations at Farwell last Saturday Included (hack row) Janls 
Billingsley and Pebe Lesly (senior safetvX Bobby Red'vlne and John Gulley (junior e lectric).
In front are  Jam es Gulley and handy Bush (junior safety).

Lazbuddie 4-H Clubbers Take 
Top Honors In Eliminations

Vernon Symcox acted as judges 
for the contests.

There will be 21 counties In 
the district eliminations atC an- 
yon.

County Agent Deryl Coker ex
pressed his congratulations to 
all the winners and commented 
that he expected more of the 
club ' to take an active Interest 
In the elimination* In the future

County A gent--
(Continued from Page A)

and the outcome of this will 
determine whether the proposed 
program will go Into effect.

Between now and the date of 
the referendum (May 21) we 
want every wheat farm er In the 
county to have an opportunity 
to learn as much about the pro- 
vialons of the program as poss
ible. We think this Is his de
cision. But our Job as an edu
cational agency Is to see that 
as many facts as we can as
semble on this program are 
made available.

According to Newsweek, 
apace Industry business will ex
ceed $5 billion this fiscal year, 
and will provide ha lf-a-m illion 
jo b .. Of the federal govern
ment's space budget of fS .5 bil
lion. 85 per cent will go to 500 
prime contractors and some 
8.000 subcontractors. Univer
sities. non-profit institutions 
and government facilities will 
get the remaining 15 per cent. 
In addition, private firm s are 
expected to spend $500 million 
on space research and develop
ment.

•*1 dream of the tear whenthe 
laat congressman Is strangled 
to death on the guts of the last 
preacher—a n1 since the Chr is 
tians seem to love to xlngateut 
the blood, why not give them 
a little of it— silt the throats 
of t h e i r  children and drag them 
over the mourner’s hench and 
the pulptt, and allow them to 
drown In their own hlood; and 
then see whether they enjoy 
singing these hymns.”  (Gus 
Hall. General Secretary of the 
American Communist Party, 
speaking at the funeral ofC on.- 
rad Eugene Dennis, February, 
1961)

And yet. an Amarillo TV Edi
tor wondered, among otter 
things, if BUI) Jam es Hargis 
and Edwin Walker might not Ire 
trying to get the people of Amer
ica ’Too alarm ed”  about tie  
inroads of Communism In their 
cross-country lecturetour.A re 
you too alarm ed’ Gus Hall, 
quoted above, Is being lnvltod 
to sjwak to college young peo pie 
In some areas . Would you be 
Content If you knew this man 
was the speaker on the campus 
of the college your young son 
or daughter Is attending? Or 
would you be alarmed enough 
to do something about I f  Farm  
Bureau, In attempting to carry 
out the mandates of Its 
members, is using every op
portunity to try to get men like 
this excluded from campuses 
and Included in prisons or our 
Country, where the law says 
they belong. (The first para- 
g-aph, above, Is from Thomas 
J . Anderson’ s STR AIGHT 
TALK. Farm and Ranch.)

"F r e e  enterprise Is an un
satisfactory alternative to gov
ernment refutations for solving 
the farm problem.” This Is a 
quote fromanothe--man.Orville 
Freem an, speaking to tte  Mid
west Regional Agricultural 
Convention In Chicago. F re e 
man. you know. Is the LSDA Sec
retary who says you had te tter  
vote ”yes”  in t te  upcoming 
wheat referendum, or e lse . Is 
this statement alarming, or 
pleasing to you’  It must be one 
of the two. To Farm  Bureau 
people, and many others, it Is 
alarming.

Here a re  some Mils we be
lieve you will he proud to know 
Farm Bureau was Instrumental 
In getting to their present sta
tus In Texas Legislature; H.B, 
13, limiting annexation auth
ority of cities and towns and 
setting fourth rules governing 
such annexation. (Ftassed by tte  
House and sent to the S e n a te ) ,. .  
H. B. 386. exempting locally 
used fertilizer tra ilers  from 
regula- registration. (Passed 
by the House, . . , B. B. 50, 
allowing speeds of up to "0 
for cars and 60 for other ve
hicles on certain highways. 
(Passed by Senate and sent to 
governor for tIgnat ire ! There 
are  others, but these are  fa
miliar to most of you.

CONSIDER THIS; He ttet is 
Soon angry dealeth foolishly; 
and a man of wicked devices 
Is hated. Pro herbs 14; 17.

SOME OF THE WINNERS 111 the County 4-H Club eliminations 
last Saturday at Fa rw el la re shown above. In the back are  Jimmy 
Broyles, Dale Blackstone. Christine Iv\ and Katie Blackstone.

In front are  Ann Blackstone, Patclne Broyles and Ann Black-
stune.

New Jewelry Fad May Prove 
Dangerous To Agriculture

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

Puttmc in • n»w tile floor Buy 
i few extra tiles and keep them
in icserxe in ra>r other tile* be
come riarr.ased

a • •
A dry mop only chw-i* u  r e  

liftubute* du*t Use a vacuum 
leanei to remove surface dust 

• • •
Some rut flowers and leave* 

ontam a milky subatance or 
lutae This ran be vealed Into the 
tetr. by quiekly dippinx stem

»r.d* into bulling water Protect
,.tH” ■ leave* and flowrra from 
•tiam with thirkno* of paper

* a *

When ileanne the yard lot 
spring planting don't bu’ n ’ wig* 
leaves and other debris on n 
• indy day K*-ep the children 
away from the fit'

• e e

To speed the basin' ■ thread 
pulling oprratlnn wiap cello
phane arounj your Anger stlrkv 
Ide out Use it to pick the 

threads from the esrment*

More t: an hall of all firearm 
accident* occur at home One 
fourth of them hurt or kill chil
dren in th< fl\e to 14 age (roup 
Make »uir the unloaded Are- 
arm* in your houae do not con
tain ammunition

An astonishing fad In cos
tume Jewelry Is causing grave 
concern among quarantine of
ficials In Texas and the nation. 
Large Insect* bedecked with 
gem-cut colored stones and 
glass are being smuggled Into 
the United States and sold as 
’’ living Jew elry."

The Jeweled beetle* are being 
prepared and sold as curios In 
M exico, USDA quarantine 
ln 'pector* report. The Impor
tation of Insects to the United 
States Is strictly forbidden out 
the laree. gaudy bugs are being 
smuggled across the border and 
sold for relatively high prices 
as novelties.

Many of the beetles that have 
been seized are about an Inch 
long and have a small chain 
glued on for fastening to the 
I'wner’ s clothing so the bug can 
crawl around as a living orna
ment. Some have been found for 
sale In San Antonio as well as 
New York and other large cities. 
A prime sale point seems to be 
from bars where male custo
m ers buy them for presentation 
to wive* or girl friends.

Importation of any live Insect 
pest Is restricted because of the 
danger that they might escape 
and start damaging crops, 
forest* or ornamental plants. 
The two species most com
monly used as ’ live brooches” 
are  reported to feed on wood. 
Thev are not known to be pres
ent In this country in a natural 
state.

Movement of Insects to new 
geographical areas can result 
In great losses to farm ers and 
consumers alike. The Japanese 
beetle, ar. extremely damaging 
pest In the United States was 
not considered a serious pest 
in Japan where natural enemies 
kept its numbers under control. 
The ’ Tlvlng Jew elry" Is an un
known factor In this country 
and every effort is being made 
to present Its importation.

This fad could possibly have 
serious Implications In this 
country , Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. U hlte warn*. And 
It seem* almost Incredible that 
the ornamented hugs hrought a

Versatile Mines
In addition to nickel. Interna

tional Nickel's mine* in the Sud- 
hury District of Ontario yield cop
per. iron, cobalt, sulphur, platinum, 
palladium, indium, rhodium, ruthe
nium, (old, »ilver. tellurium and 
selenium — 14 elements in all-

prlce as high as $12.50 In San 
Antonio bars.

Agricultural Research Serv
ice Inspectors of the 15DA have 
seized a number of the Jeweled 
Insects along the Mexican bor
der during recent months. Yet 
an unknown quantity Is known to 
have penetrated far inside the 
borders. Customs officials re 
cently seized nearly 200 of them 
In New York City.

Persons who know’ of the pests

being offered for sale are urged 
to contact Texas or United 
States Department of Agricul
ture officials Immediately,

W i J  AUCTION
\ re You Looking For 
One--O r Are You 
Trying To Get Kid 
Of’ ’em?
WE CAN HELP YOU

.Ever) Tuesday Night)

108 PILE CLOVIS

N e w  A R e b u i l t
E l e c t r i c  M o t o r s

For All Putpoiet

Electric Motor Rewinding 
Gene:..tots •• start* s* ru t c

Crown 
Electric

PO 3 -5433  
1320 W. 7th. C lovli

MIDLAND BERMUDA GRASS
Fresh Root Stock 

Planter Service Available 
C A LL OR WRITE

HAROLD WILSON
F R I O N A PH. 2201 Rt. 3 Mules hoe Ph. Laz. 965-3746

DiSijston
kills thrips, aphids 
and mites for 6 to 7

weeks
GIVES
YOUNG
PLANTS
THE
POWER
TO
BITE BACK 
AT
SUCKING
INSECTS

Fft-Q.Ul 01
GRANULAR

iston
iNStCTIClOf / J

GIVES CONTINUOUS PROTECTION WHEN 
YOUR COTTON SEEDLINGS NEED IT MOST

Di-Syston ii the new granular ayatemic insecticide that pre-control* daatruc- 
tive, early cotton insects Planted with the seed, it is taken up by the roots as 
■OOD as the seed germinates It flows in the sap stream and is translocated to 
all parts of the plant even protecting the terminal growth from sucking [tests 
l ) i  S v s t n n  w ill  g iv e  v o u  t h e s e  f o u r  u n iq u e  a n d  pr«>6 l a b i a  a d v a n t a g e s .

SCHUELER FEED & SUPPLY
T i i D l

\TEXS)
Farwell SPEED

East On Hi-Way 70 & 84 mo)

RM
F
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County Helps Area ToNear 
Record Cotton Production

Final figures released March 
22 by the U, S. Bureau of the 
Census confirmed the fact that 
Parm er County's 1962 cotton 
crop set a new all-tim e produc
tion record with 80.328 hales 
ginned.

P a r m e r  County, which 
doesn't have the cotton “ his
tory '' that most cotton-produc-

ABSTRACTS

See
JOHNSON
ABSTRACT
COMPANV

In
Farwell

Fast, Accurate 
Ph 441 U 7 I  B o .  44

Ing counties has. and therefore 
has an allotment much smaller 
than many, moved up to 16th 
In the state for Its 1962 crop, 
surpassing seven other coun
ties, Last year the county 
ranked 23rd In cotton produc
tion among Texas counties.

The production of 80,328 
bales of cotton on less than 
49,000 planted acres figured out 
to about a hale and two-thirds 
per acre. State rankings on a 
per acre basis aren’t known, 
but Parmer County had led the 
High Plains counties In that re
gard for the past several years.

The High Plata* of Texas 
came close to setting a new 
record for Itself with 2,328,- 
293 bales produced In 1962.

only 16,310 below Its all-tim e 
high.

A 23-county area surround
ing Lubbock harvested 49.16 
per cent of the state 's total, 
and 16 per cent of the total 
United States cotton yield.

Three High Plains counties 
led the stste In production once 
again, and were ranked In the 
top 10 counties In the nation. 
They are  Lubbock County, 
whose 296,148 bales was a new 
record there, leading the state 
as It has done for several 
years. Lubbock County was al
so sixth In the nation.

Second county In the state by 
number of bales ginned was 
neighboring Lamb County, with 
224,473 bales, which also gave 
It eighth position In the nation.

1305 Main

TRA V EL...........UP MAIN STREET
To The Home Of 

BROYHILL-MASTERCRAFT
FINE FURNITURE

SISEMORE FURNITURE
Clovis

"We Cheat You For Less"

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work - A Specialty
Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
3 1 1  W . 7 t h .

At Rear Of Elliott Auto Parts
Clovis

Rhea HD Club 
Holds Meeting

The Rhea H. D. Club met 
March 25 In the home of Mrs. 
Jim  Dixon. M rs. Floyd Schueler 
gave the program on discipline 
and the family life of a home. 
She also showed a film on the 
topic.

M rs. Schueler, vice presi
dent. called the meeting 
to order. M rs. Franklin Bauer 
gave a Council Report.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Franklin Bauer, Bill 
Brandt, Jim Dixon. Leland 
Custln, Dwayne Ridley, Charles 
Sanders. Herman Schueler, 
Floyd Schueler, Walter Schuel
e r . and Clyde Tim s. Guests 
were M rs. R. Armstrong, and 
Floyd Schueler.

The next regular meeting will 
be held at 8 p.m. April 8 In 
the home of M rs. Joe Allen. 
M rs. BUI Brandt will present 
the program on Home Business 
Centers and Storage Ideas.

Hockley County was next, with 
223,914, third in the state and 
r.lnth nationally.

The High Plains annually pro
duces more cotton than any 
comparable area In the nation.

The n e a r  - record was 
achieved for the area despite 
a 2.6  per cent cut In acreage 
for the High Plains and a dry 
crop year for dryland farm
e rs . Another slash In acreage 
came for the 1963 crop, although 
the area received more than 
twice the number of reappor
tioned acres for this year's crop 
than last.

In fact, Parm er County will 
be the only county among the 
23 High Plains counties which 
has more acres for planting In 
1963 than It did In 1962 after 
the reapportionment. Parm er 
County's total stands at 50.024 
acres , an Increase of 670acres 
over last year's final total o f  
49,354.

SCD News--
(Continued from Page A) 

o ccu rs. The extent of the dam
age this year will depend large
ly on how severe the winds and 
how much moisture Is received 
so that the farm ers can list 
or otherwise treat their land 
as an emergency measure to 
control erosion.

State Conservationist Smith 
warned that the present condi
tions have the potential for a 
severe dust season. Twelve soil 
conservation d istricts out of 51 
•re very dry. the soil moisture 
Inadequate to plant crops. 
Thirty-four have only fair 
moisture conditions and unless 
additional moisture Is received, 
will be In poor shape to resist 
erosion even with emergency 
treatment. Only 7 counties re
port good moisture conditions.

W ind erosion Is always a po
tential problem In the north-

N I T R O G E N  F E R T I L I Z E R
C f l p U  The farmer is in the fortunate po-ilion of being able to choose from a number 
• of Rood nitrogen fertilizers, ( (impounds that supply nitrogen are available in
three form- —  dry, water solution- and anhvilrou- ammonia. The-e forms supply nitrogen 
in various concentrations. There are a number of different brands of each form of fertilizer, 
so the choice is broad.
We recommend anhydrous ammonia generally and Nitromite -pecifically for these rea-on«:
1) Anhydrous ammonia provides almost twice ihe nitrogen by volume as (he next most 
concentrated fertilizer.* 2) As it is in a gaseous form in ihe soil, it permeates freely and 
uniformly throughout the zone of crop roots. 3 ) Since it is electrostatically affixed to the 
clays in the soil, it is less subject to leeching and dissipation.
We recommend Shamrock Nitromite specifically because we know how it is made, how it i« 
handled and transported, ihe reliability of ihe dealer- who -ell it and the collateral service* 
and benefits offered to the farmer.
Y o u r  Nitromite dealer is reads now lo  p u l th is  p ro fit m a k e r  lo  w ork  in y o u r field s. I all h im  
rig h t aw av. l ie  has all th e  in form ation  on the S h a m ro c k  f a r m  ( redil IMan.

that must be bought and applied lo the aoil lo equal one 
Ion o( SHAMROC K Nilromitr in niimgrn content; and 
The number o( pound* of Nitrogen <N) in a Ion of each 
kumrucoial ferttlurr.

‘ * N . OMMUM i 4 i r a m i  i/ i k - I l l i l l III
822 SHAMRCK K NITROMITE 2.000 1.640
450 Ur*a (Bry l .3.660 900
32 0 (M ail l rra (Liquid! 5.120 640 121
315 Ammonium N nnif ilh-y* 4.U0U fc.O
25 0 Aqua Ammonia 1 Liquid! 6,580 vtn
205 Ammonium Sulfair I B n ! 8.000 410

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
Frlooa

WILLIAMS FERTILIZER
Farwell

. " S  . -

F/i - ,V

’ V ''

5  -
•» • J  » .
V  l a  fc

* Sai - M L

PUTTING THE FINISHING touches on • tallwater tank system 
near Bovina are J .  D. Kirkpatrick, Buster Howard snd Jim  
Howard. The tank Is on the Jack  Dunn farm , and tallwater

which collects from about three farms In the xaclnfcy will he 

used by Kirkpatrick In his fa i ruing ope rations.

-F

PARMER COUNTY FARM  SUPPLY - Bovina

west part of the State and when 
coupled with drought, conditions 
can get serious In a short time. 
The only means of controlling 
wind erosion Is to use cropping 
systems that maintain con
siderable amounts of residues 
on the surface for protection, 
and to keep soils subject to se
vere wind erosion under perma
nent grass cover.

Soil conservation districts 
have been providing assistance 
for preparing plans that will 
control wind erosion. Research 
data and farm er experience 
have shown that residues left 
after grain sorghum harvest 
will provide adequate protection 
if they are left on the surface 
through the blow season. A con
servation plan includes crops 
that re s is t  wind erosion and 
provides for the management of 
the residues to protect the soil.

Newspaper reading is about 
aa high In the suburbs as It 
la In the metropolitan areas, 
where It ranges from 89% to 
93%.

Cattlemen Asked To Watch 
For Signs Of Stock Disease

Com plete Over Haul Main 
firings - Staffs Cleaning 
All For $4. 95 Regular 

$6 .9 5  Automatics

WESTERN TIME
1316 Main - Clovis

Leptospirosis, c o m m o n ly  
known as “ lepto,'' Is a disease 
which livestock producers 
should watch for during this 
season. It causes losses of 
more than a $100 million to 
cattle owners annually In the 
nation, points out Dr. C. M. 
Patterson, extension veterinar
ian. Swine, sheep and horse 
losses add more millions to the 
total and humans are suscep
tible, he adds.

Lepto now exists on farms In 
every part of the state and 
because It can cause abortions, 
is often confused with brucel
losis, says Dr. Patterson. The 
peak danger period Is at hand 
• lnce most cases occur during 
and following warm, wet weath
e r . In areas of slow moving 
stream s or swampy and low- 
lying pasturea, stockmen should 
be especially alert. “ C a rr ie r"  
animals can contaminate such 
areas and spread the disease to 
other animals on the farm or 
to those on farms downstream, 
the vet says.

In cattle, lepto can cause a 
death rate of up to 10 percent.

In calves up to 25 percent, In 
addition to abortions and a sharp 
drop In milk production. It Is 
hard to diagnose In m aturecat- 
cle. In addition to abortions and 
a drop In milk output. It may 
cause the milk to become thick, 
yellow and blood-tinged. Calves 
may become depressed, lose 
appetite and develop diarrhea. 
Dr. Patterson says. Symptoms 
In swine may be overlooked 
because they are not as apparent 
as In cattle.

Because of the chance of con
fusing It with something else. 
Dr. Patterson suggests that a 
veterinarian be called when 
symptoms appear In any 
animals. He may have to resort 
to rather complex laboratory 
tests to Identify the cause of the 
trouble. If the diagnosis Js posi
tive. the veterinarian will make 
recommendations for handling 
the situation, explains Dr. Pat
terson. Vaccines are available 
for cattle and swine but muit 
be properly used to provide 
protection.

Preventive measures sug

gested by Dr. Patterson in
clude keeping of livestock out of 
low, swampy areas and away 
from ponds and slow-moving 
stream s where they can pickup 
the Infection. F eed and watering 
facilities should also be pro
tected from possible carriers  
snd swine and cattle should nor 
be run together. Replacement 
animals should be vaccinated 
before being allowed to mingle 
with the home herd If lepto. 
has been a problem but above 
all, Dr. Patterson says be alert 
to trouble In the herd.

At Stud
at my farm , 1 mile west 
Texlco. 1 registered, five 
gated saddle horse.
F E E ; $50. with return priv
ileges. Why jog up and down, 
when you can raise • horse 
that Is a pleasure to ride.

Slim Clifton

TEXAS COTTON GROWERS REPORT:

Entire Season 
Control of Thrips, 
Aphids and 
M ite s ...

/A
Di-Sijston

U ntreated plant 
at four w eeks

Oi-Syston Treated Plants Are 
Stronger, Straighter. . .  Produce 
More Squares Earlier
West Texas and New Me*i«*» cotton grower* now
have a new way to control thnp damage and early- 
season stunting .. with Di-Synton granular insec
ticide. Di-Syston is placed in t h e  toil with the need 
or aide drained after planting The chemical in then 
absorbed by the growing roots and carried to all 
parts of the plant through the sap stream -aa Boon 
aa the plant emerge*. No part of the plant i* un
protected-even tender new growth a* it i* formed

Di Syston treated  
plant at four weeks

The result*’ With Di-Sy*ton, your early cotton 
grows faster, ha* stronger, straighter stem*, more 
vigorou* foliage Square* form earlier and the 
plant produce* more of them. Many grower* in the 
Lubbock area have reported full season control of 
thrip with just the one application. You get higher 
yield* because of the good Di-Syaton start. Thi* 
year. gc» yo«r crop off to a  g<iod s ta r t  with D i 
Syston. Complete instruction* for uae are printed 
on the label on every package IJae Di-Syston.

C H E M A G R O  
»  C O R P O R A T I O N

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S O  • M I S S O U R I
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TYPICAL OF MAN  ̂ tallwater Irrigation jv s ttm t whirh were tr*t« lied by r tr m e r  County farm er* 
the pest winter Is this ><_• near Bovine, which will he utilized by J .  D. Kirkpatrick. Wfch Irriga
tion water tables Tecllnlre. farm ers are trying to conserve water wherever possible.

Nickel In Vacuum Tubes
Many parts of vacuum t bes. 

•uch as those used in radio and 
television receivers, are fab
ricated from nickel, nickel al 
loys or nickel - coated ma
terials.

F a r m  And 
R an ch  Loan*

Long T e rm  
Lew  In tra v l

E T H R I D G E - S P R I N G  
A g e ncy. Friena

Phene M11

AIRPLANES will be barred 
from disaster areas unless they 
a re  part of search and rescue 
operations, carrying newsmen 
or persons on official business 
In connection wfch the d isaster, 
reports the Federal Aviation 
Agencv. The new FAA ruling 
is designed to prevent sight
seers from Interfering wfch the 
safety and efficiency of a ir 
borne relief operations. . . 
EATING PETROLEUM n»y 
soon he helpful ss a dietary 
aid. Research engineers have 
developed a biological process 
to make proteins and vfcamln 
supplements from petroleum 
products. Immedlste objective

Is food supplements for live
stock and pets, but food-from - 
oll for humans may he just 
around the corner . . .  BE
GINNING July 1, 1963. doctors, 
dentists and nurses will not be 
permfcted to appear In televi
sion com m ercials, reports the 
National Association of Broad
casters . nor will actors and 
actresses he permfcted to pose 
ss  such.

EYE ACCIDENTS are  suf
fered by more than a half mil
lion Am ericans, many of them 
children, every year, reports 
the American MadlcalAsaocla- 
tton . . . PLASTIC TUBAS will 
soon be booming onUjS, play big 
fields and paraderoutes. Weight 
of the bulky bass horn Is cut 
by 40 per cant by replacbig 
brass wfch [tolyester resin . In 
the new lightweight model only 
the mouthpiece Is b rass. The 
manufacturer claims greater 
projection, and greater power, 
a lso .

Wife: “ Albert, the butcher 
won't give us any more credit. 
What’s to become of us7“

Hubby: ••Vegetarians.”

k ir b y  V acuum  CLEANER 
Sale* and Service*•Rebuilt 
Cleaner* and Part* for Moat 
Make*. Bo* 6 1 2 --9 0 9  W. 
Plain* or Phone 762-2121 
For Free Showing in Home. 
C lovlt, N. Mex.

NOW IN 
BOVINA

Come In On Your 
Next COFFEE BREAK!

Party Orders Solicited]

The Spudnut Shop
- Odis And Lula White - 

Downtown Bovina - Phone 2 3 < j - j 8 7 1

FRED HEFLIN
Wishes To Announce 

He Has Purchased

ROBERTS s e e d  c<.

eMcuo- ta 
Plant *7*4*4
FOR MAXIMUM 

GROWTH

KYKN FDR I RGED ENDING RELIEF
" T h e  /«•**(»•• «»/ h i n t a r y ,  c o n  f i r m  e t l  b y  t h e  e v i -  

t i m e r  i m m e d i a t e l y  b e f o r e  m e .  n lt o ic  e x e l n n i v e l y  
t h a t  t o n l i n n e t l  f l e / t e n r l e n c e  t t /n n t  r e l i e f  i t n ln e e n  a  
n /n  r i t u a l  a m i  m o r a l  t l i n i n l e f t r a l i o n  f i i m l a m e n t a l l y  
t l e n l r a c t i v e  o f  l l t e  n a t i o n a l  f i b r e .

" T o  t i t t l e  t o i l  r e l i e f  in  l l i i»  t r a y  in t o  a t l m i n i n l e r  
n  n a r c o t i c .  a  n u b i l e  t l e n l r t t y e r  o f  l l t e  h i t m a n  n ft ir i t .  
I t  in in  v i o l a l i t m  o f  l l t e  I r n t l i l i t m n  o f  I m e r i e t t .  H o r b  
m  tint b e  f  o n  m l  f o r  a b l e  b o t l i e t l  b l i t  i l e n l i l u l e  t t t i r k • 
e r n .  T h e  f e t l e r a l  x o v e r n m e n t  m u n i  a n i l  n l t a l l  t f i i i l  
th in  h t tn in e n n  o f  r e l i e f . "

V o h  u r r  Im h iih I to  I m- *nr|>ri-<-il m I i i -ii y o u  I r i ir n
who ninth' tin- u lm se Il *su«
F r a n k l i n  D . R o o m *\«*I|. M ill **y er wiiirt* h r  i im i l r  il

In Clovis, N. Mexico

We can supply your lawn, 
garden, and field seed. Come

in  I 'M .')  lln *  f n l r r u l  i f o y f r n n i r n l  lu i-  | in r»iu *il tin* 
o|»|MH>ilr 4 'o n rM ' li\ Ki l l i n g  «lw|M*r a n i l  i n t o
lln * “ h i i - i i i t * — o f  r i ' l i r f . \1 1 ' l f a n *  e*\|st*ii(liltir«*- lo -
ilay  a r i-  IO  lin n *»  vslm l lln -y  *»e*r«* in  IM.'t.y.

D u r in g  lln * la -1 I I y a r n ,  a l o n e ,  i l i i '- i*  p a y i n i ' i i l -  
• k \ r o i1 k r l i ' i l  f r o m  S l . ' l  l i i l l io n  a n n u a l ly  to  W 7 .i l  
b i l l i o n  a y e a r .  W n - l i i i ig t o i i  - l i o n l i l  lo n e  n o  l im e  in  
g e t t in g  l ln  g u t  t-rm iM -n l m il  o f  l l i e  r e l i e f  I t im in e — 
by r e w lo r in g  n e l f a r e  r e - p o n - i b i l i l i e -  to  - l u t e -  a n i l  
e o n i m n i i i l i e a .

in and discuss spring planting 
and growing contracts.

We Are In The 
Market For 

Various Types
Field Seed.

Let’s Get Together

ROBERTS
SEED COMPANY

Pile A Curry Avc. CLOVIS PO 2-2940

*»  a m  
m a
• 1

•» nrn

_ik

YOUR LITTLE BUNNY 
WILL B B  CUTEST OF ALL 
WITH INFANTS WEAR FROM 
OUR LARGE SELECTION.

• DIAPER SETS 
•FLAT CLOTHES
• FRILLS FOR THE GIRLS
• SUITS FOR THE BOYS

S T O R K  S H O P  .  * T "
b , ‘ \ Pile Clovis )  u n f a ^ * * *

PO T-7145 \  V T

YOUR LIT T LE  BUNNY

Foundation Elects 1963-64 Officers
O fficers of the High His Ins 

Research Foundation were all 
re-elected for 1963 -64 at the 
semi-annual meeting of the 
Board of Trustees at Ms If way. 
March 23.

D r. D. M. Wiggins of Lubbock 
was elected • member of the 
Executive Committee. D r. W Ig- 
glns has been a member of the 
board since 1958,

New members elected to the 
Board of Trustees were; W, E, 
(Jack) Lfctle, MuitrsV>e, Mscyl 
K, Orman. Fort Worth & Den
ver Railroad, Fort Worth, and 
Cephas Glover of Lfctleflekl.

Mr. Htnn, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, sppulntod 
a nominating cotnmfctee to In
terview prospective members 
of the Board of Trustees who 
had been suggested for mem
bership at the meeting. These 
will be nominated for election 
on September 10 meeting of the

Board.
A resolution of appreciation 

and for the services of three 
members of the Bos rd who had 
passed awey during the past 
year was presented by Graddy 
Tunnell, Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Foundation and pass«! 
unanimously by the Board. The 
members wlx> has* passe) aw*y 
during the past year were;Cleo 
Smith, Olton. Clyde Bray. Mule- 
shoe and Garvin Randolph. La- 
mesa.

The Annual Field Day for the 
Foundation was scheduled by 
the Board for Tuesday, Septem
ber 10.

The Audit of the Foundation 
was presented by Robert Ntetz- 
ger, CPA and was accepted by 
the Board of Trustees.

Approval of the plans for a 
building replacing the fire de
stroyed shops, storage and gin 
was made by the Board.

From the New York Tim es; 
“ The airlines, like the rail
roads, have been suffering from 
rising costs and declining 
earnings. They spent a great 
deal to equip themselves for the 
jet age. which has brought a 
vase Increase In capacity. But 
the growth in passengers has 
slowed down, so that planes are 
flying half empty . . . Compe
tition has been excessive . , . 
The airlines . . . have not been 
able to maintain adequate earn
ings under such conditions.”

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money A t ..............

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

416  Mitchell St. 1*0 ‘-’ - - 'J I7 
Clovu, N. Mcx.______

---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- — ---------------- ----

Oklahoma Lane Farm Supply

Our Highly Skilled end Intelligent Personnel
ere Eagerly Welting to Serve You.

All Types Of Fertilizers 
Case Farm Equipment

■ Insecticides ■ Dy-Syston ■ CottonSeed
Now Featuring The New Hydraulic 

Powered Rod Weeder 
Phone Tharp 225-4366 _______

Running water isn't the camel'* concern But it 
it your*— especially if your home i» among the 
17% in rural areas with no running water 

Do you still carry all the water you need—for 
drinking, (or washing clothes and dishc* and for 
personal use? If so, your home is not modern 

Running water it more than a convenience— it 
ia a necessity It'* no accident that the high

est degree of general 
health among rural 
and suburban families 
across the country is

found where the most use is made of pressure water 
systems An automatic water system is indispens
able to almost all modern comforts and necessities 

It makes possible easier food preparation, gar
bage disposal, up-to-date sanitary facilities and 
automatic dishwashing and laundering

Give your family a break' Don't deny them the 
benefits of an automatic water system Ask your 
rural electric for pro
fessional help in plan- ^
mng an electric water 
system today

E L E C T R IC IT Y  —thg h e a rt of modern living

Deaf Smith County 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Hereford, Texas
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Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th. & Cleveland
Friona, Texas__________(South Of Hospital)

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

ATTL.ND FUNERAL 
Work Unit Conservationist 

Jimmy Smith of Friona and his 
family were In Colorado City 
last week to attend the funeral *= =  ’===™ " '
of O, 1. Griffin, an uncle of INSTRUMENTS FILED SINCE 
M rs. Smith. Mhrch 25. 1963

COTTON SEED!
Certified or Select

GREGG
PAYMASTER 101A 

RILCOT 90
If Yours Is Not Listed - Ask Us.

* * * % * * * *

We Also Handle W-A-C-

Grain Sorghums Seed.
* * * * * * * *

FRIONA FARMERS C O - O P  GIN.
N. B. Seay - Mgr. 

2 Mi. S. On Hub Hiway Friona, Texas

D. T „  A. a  Hadley. Ht- 
Plalns, Lot 6, Blk. 13, Friona.

D. T „  John S. Thompson, John 
Hancock Mutual, S, 160 a. of E 
316 a. Sect. 3. T4S R4E.

W.D., W, F . Buske, Loyd 
Shackelford, Lot 21, Blk. 6, 
Lakeside, Friona.

W.D., W. F . Buske, Loyd 
Shackelford, Lot 22, Blk. 6 , 
Lakeside, Friona.

M. L „  Loyd A. Shackelford, 
H. Don Elllff, J r .  assigned F irst 
State Bank, Tulla, Lot 22, Blk. 
6 , Lakeside, Friona.

D, T „  Calvin W. Martin, Ami
cable Life Ins,, part Sect. 25, 
TIN  R3E.

W.U., Ben O. Smart. Hedwlg 
L . Cast, Lots 4, 5 & 6 , Blk, 
44, Farw ell.

TAX R FC ., State of Texas. 
J .  E, Bingham F st., See Record.

W. D., A. L. Glasscock et al, 
Golden Spread Homes, part Blk, 
74. Bovina.

W. D„ Sam Aldridge. Rosa. 
Ayers, NF/4 Sect. 1. Johnson 
• V .

D. T ., Homer D. Garrison et 
al, Prudential Ins. Co,, 140 a. 
of Sect. 2, T 6S R 3F, NE/4 
Sect. 11. T 6S R3E.

W.D., Homer D. G arrison et 
a l, Billy Dean Baxter, 179 a. 
of Sect. 2. T 6S R 3 ! .

D. T „  Billy Dean Baxter. 
T ravelers Ins. Co., part Sect. 
2, T 6S R3E.

W. D., Billy Dean Baxter, 
Homer D, Garrison et al. part 
Sect. 30. T2N R4! .

W. D., SI G. Darling. Billy 
Dean Baxter, part Sect. 30. T2N 
R4E.

Dl T ,, Chester W. Rogers. 
New Mex. Ssv. & Loan, part 
B lk. 74. Bovina.

W.O., Golden Spread Homes, 
Chester W. Rogers, part Blk. 
74. Bovina.

W.D., Ethel V. Thomas, Nor
ma Jean Levy and Warllck 
Thomas. Lots 21 & 22, Blk. 18. 
Farw ell.

D. T „  AlfredStanberry, State 
Line Insulation Co.. NE cor. 
Lot 4, Bovina,

THE HUB FERTILIZER CO. IS

DEDICATED . . .
To Improved Farm Practices Through Farm Chemicals

SOIL TREATER -X
A Soil Fungicide To Prevent Damp Off, Root Rot, Sore 

Skin And Other Soil Born Bacterial Diseases In Cotton

DI-SYST0N
A Systemic Insecticide To Give The Plant The Power 
To Bite Back At Thrip And His Destructive Friends. 
Di-Syston Will Give You Twice As Much Protection 
For Your Control Dollar. Let Us Explain This To You:

FERTILIZERS
To Provide The Nutrients Necessary To Grow A 
Bountiful Crop.

CHEMICAL TREATED
Hybrid Sorghum Field Seeds

PAG • W AC-700 EXCEL

■ ASGROW LINDSEY 788
Irrigation Tarps In Stock

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA DRY PHOSPHATES
FIELD SEEDS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

HUB FERTILIZER CO

ASSEMBLING SOUVENIR packets for the guest* at the Dis
tr ic t  1 Home Demonstratton Association's annua 1 spring meet
ing at Frfena Thursday April 11 are  these HU members at

Monday’s council meeting. Tlx? convention, first HDA conven
tion In Parmer County’s history. Is expected to draw 350 
guests from 19 counties.

DEED, Farw ell Lodge ,  977, 
City of Bovina, 58 ft. Lots 3 & 
4, Bovina.

W.D., Minnie Dean B lair, V.
D. T „  Billy Dean Darling, 

SI G. Darling, part Sect. 30, 
T2N R4E, part Sect. 29, T2N 
R 4E.

W.D., Jack R eiser, E, H. Kng- 
lant, S/2 Lot 18, Blk. 34, Bovina.

W.D., B. /. M errell, Jack 
K esler, Lots 8 , 9 A 10. Blk. 34. 
Bovina.

W.D., B ill Christian, Inc., 
Golden Spread Homes. SW 57 
ft. Lot 2. & NF 13 ft. Lot 3. 
Blk. 1, Rldgelea, Bovina.

W. D„ Bill Christian, Inc., 
Golden Spread Homes, SW 57 
ft. Lot 3, NE 13 ft. Lot 4. Blk. 
1, Rldgelea. Bovina.
Scott Johnson, 1/2 lnt. In Lots 
1. 2. 3. 6 4 Sect. 49. Blk. ’ A’ *.

W.D., Charles T, Ware, et 
al, V, Scott Johnson, 3/8 lnt. 
In Lots 1, 2. 3 & 4, Sect. 49, 
Blk. •■A” .

W. D., Margaret Herring 
Ware, V. Scott Johnson. 1/8 
lnt. tn Lots 1, 2. 3. A 4. Sect. 
49, Blk. ‘ A” .

TAX REC., State of Texas, 
E, G. B lair, Fst., See Record.

SPORTS AFIELD
By Ted Resting

B ill Wooley. Prop.

J i lst  it few weeks ago It -M'lii 
ed that nil gap* in the a rm y  of 
fartury <ai fudge* had tieer fill
ed; there apparently * a i  no 
|ms*ible need fin fuithei  wild- 
mttinii The thought of it wa* u 
little saddening. Gunshnp ex 
perimenter* and basement te 
searcher* have been a tremen
dous influence in creating a 
demand fin new and interesting 
ra itr idu e* Cartridge develop 
ments and constant change in 
gun design have provided a 
healthy stimulant to all of the 
sh utting sports.

Aside fium the immediate in- 
teres* in the 14 Magnum, recent 
attention ha* been focused on 
the smallei-calihei high-velocity 
Magnums. This ha« been t iue  
in pistol, vaimint and big-game 
cartridge* W e’ve seen a rash of 
the flat-shooting, g o - g e t t e i  
Magnums. Theie  have also been 
a few developments in the big 
and powerful elephant poleax- 
ei> III the short- and medium- 
rangv heavie* between the 44 
Magnum and the 45M Magnum

it looked a* if the standaid -If) 
Remington, 45a W'inrhe*tri and 
the faithful old 4.5 70 pretty 
well met the demand

Two avid gun enthusiast*, of 
I’hi*enix. At uona. have hit on 
ail idea that could upset any 
possible ntnti'H q u o  in the c a r t 
ridge business They have come 
up with a mure poweiftil c a l l -  
lidge which can he put into the 
populai Model '-*4 W im hestei 
and 3.3i< Marlin level -action 
cai bines They hax'e done it 
without having to make any 
alterations in the f ia m r  oi 
breechblock' Alteration involves 
r a i i i e i .  l a i t u d g c  guides and 
i ha m be i

This w il l, at 44 develorment 
wa* kicked into the open hv E 
Van Houten and then put sued 
by him and Pled D " L u ck y ” 
Wade Van got the idea of fly
ing to shape a rar li id g e  w.th 
mole powdei capacity He wa* 
primarily inteirsted in 44 
calibeu which not only ha* a 
lot of glanioui behind it, hut, 
given enough impetus, the heavy 
bullet travels with a tiemendou* 
rlobbei factol These two men 
pooled then talents and went to 
work Fortunately, they could 
go back and tap some previous 
experience that flowed neatly in
to this new project.

I f  the»e cartridges xvoik out 
as well during continued u-uge 
as they do on p anel . says l'cte 
Hi iwn. Arms Kditoi,  Spoils  
Afield Magazine, a-  Ihe ones He 
ha« fired so far ,  they offer (hou 
sands of owners of the little 
level-action cal times a possibility 
of stepping well up on the powel 
scale.

Anyone who, foi the fli*t time, 
encounteis the net* fiee*e-dry 
food* for sportsmen that were 
intiodmed a little ovel a yeal 
ago at the National Sporting 
Goods Association show in Chi
cago will he implessed. hut xxtll 
undoubtedly letant a sneaking 
notion that the whole thing is 
too good to be t iue  Yet, the 
excellence and pi ac tic ability of 
this type of food cannot la- t«ai 
strongly emphasized

“ 1 have used it in quantity fm 
months, say* John Joh*oii,  
Camping Editoi of S p o il*  Afield 
Magazine, on tw lengthy wild 
c ine** trips, one to the ninth 
eentiai Yukon T c i i l tm x  and the 
of hr i to the coastal gi lr/ly coun
try of Hntish Columbia, not lo 
mention fm a y *  into the moun
tain* of northern California 1 
have nevei eaten hcttci in with 
more ea*c in the Acid.”

Consuming such rx i ’lli a a* 
fresh-shi imp cocktails, fresh 
bonelc** pork chop*, amniatu 
and wholesome chicken stew, 
supeib shrimp Creole and i huue 
beefsteaks in the midst of *hnrk 
ing. subarctic gale* may seem 
like a 'Waiving man’* delirium, 
but i t ’* true nonetheless

Even using the term f»r * h  i* 
dune advisedly, fm that is ex 
actly how the food laith meat 
and vegetables appeal when 
prepared accoidmg to due, tlofi* 
Take lieef 'teak* A* they tome 
from the package, they are 
rather small, undistinguished- 
looking objects, so lightweight 
that a person gets the impres
sion that if  la tossed on, in Coe 
air,  it xvould sort of d n f l  to the 
ground like a piece of goo*e 
down.

Hot just add watei, and all 
amazing tiansformatiun occurs. 
A* the cell* fill, the hemoglobin 
unites with the watei, and hlood 
I* funned The -teak swell*, and 
it’* a juicy piece of meat lead)' 
to be bioiled oi pan fried ex 
actly as would he it* countei-
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■ORB OTF1CE BRANCH Of F i t *
4th *  FILE M  «  ABILENE
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Halfway Foundation Leads 
Nation In Flame Research

The Independent research o r- 
gantzatfen at Halfway (High 
Plains Research Foundation) 
today became the rankin’* 
undisputed leader In flame cuL 
tlvatlon research after the an
nouncement that the Foundatkn 
had extended Its research pro
gram with flame cultivation to 
the R ki Grande Valley ofTexas. 
In commenting on this expan- 
sk>n of the Foundation’s ro- 
search program. D r. Earl It. 
C olllxter. director, stated that 
the Foundatkn would conduct

putt, f icsl,  i,ul of the liutchei - 
shovvc use,

Eieezi drying combine- Ihe 
lu-sl feutuies uf quo k frozen 
fluid- with dehydration. The 
fiN,d diW' not chanire it* basic 
i ha i in tei : it ret s ins essential 
nutritive element*;  it i .hydrate* 
iciidlly and tapidly. absorbing 
a volume of watei appioximate 
ly equal to the amount removed 
in diving, and il is stuhlc with 
out i efi  igeration Front the 
standpoint of preservation alonr, 
this method may la* called the 
gieutest invention since the 
metal can.

Combine all this with space 
saving, light weight. ea*e of pie 
palatum without trimming, peel 
mg or long waiting, and one can 
see that this deal deserve* a 
long, interested look from all
■mtilcMii speen

Easy to Clear
Because it Is hard, tough and 

corrosion • resistant, nickel 
stainless steel Is one of the 
easiest m aterials tokeepelean, 
and If given proper care Its 
attractive finish will last in 
definitely.

a full-tim e year-pound r e -  
*«• rch program In the R lc 
Grande Valley wth field and 
vegetable crops.

This expanskn of the Foun
dation’s research work with 
flame cultivation was m ad ep js-. 
slble by money that was raised 
by businessmen ir the Rk> 
Grande Valley * r e * .  They came 
to the Foundatlonat Halfway and 
requested that a full-tim e pro
gram he conducted c m  private 
enterprise hasls In the Valley 
for a minimum of three years.

Jack  H. Fac-gs, Assistant Ag
ricult .ra I I-nglnee'- with the 
Foundation, has beer conduct Leg 
flame cultivation re sea T h  with 
several vegetable crops in the 
Valley since October. 1962. 
Park* is In charge of the F o u n -' 
d atkn ’s T lame f llvatli r I’e -  
sea-rh  Program, and he will 
supervise the expanded pro
gram In the Valley. Don Staggs, 
laboratory assistant In flame 
cultivation research, and f a r -  
Uy. will move to the Rk’ Grande 
Valley and reside In Harlingen. 
Staggs will conduct the Four- , 
datlon's research program onf 
flame c ltlvatlon at two loca
tions through the k'wrer Valle,...

In commenting further on this 
major exj»nsk>n of the Foun- 
latlon’s eesearch program wkh‘ 
flame cultlvatkin Dr. Col lister 
stated that, "the R k  Graixle 
Valle- represents s tremendous 
potential for the use of flame 
cultlvatk n as a mean* of weed 
Control, and flame cultivation 
Could represent t  stgnlfica.it 
reduction In the coat of produc
ing cotton, g rak  sorghum and 
vegetable crops In the a re a ,”

SPRING SALE
Start your Spring house cleaning out right with new furni

ture from SfcS F umlture during our Spring sale. Drastic 

reductions In every department -  shop now while our 

stock Is complete1.

Modern HIdeabed In Nylon Frieze, Rose Beige. Foam

Cushion* Regular $209.95 - -  Now (with trade) $1~9.95

3 -P c  Bedroom Suite. Druhle D resser. R ( Red k Chest. 

Choice Palomlna or Walnut finish. Reg $139 95 . .  Now 

(with trade) $99.95

Norge 3 0 "  e,aa Range Full Size Oven. Delux Burners, 

Reg. $179.95 Now (with trade) $149 95

2-P c Danish Modem Living Room Suite Reversible Foam 

Cushions. Reg. $219.95 - -  Now (with trade) $169.95

USED FURNITURE
Hot print R efrigerator 59.50
Universal Gas Range, Good 119.95
H/W Heed hoard & Fram e 15.00
Small Office Deak 13.00
Ex-Long Mitt & Box Spring Set 59.95
48”  Rollawey Bed Complete 25.00
Small Lavatories, Complete ".AO
J r .  Dining Room Su»e 35.00
5-P c  Dinette 20.00
Walnut Corner Tables 7J50
Round oak Table, Good 25.00
Mahnpny Drop Leaf Din Table 34.95

"S w ap  and Save at S &  S "

S &  S Furniture, Inc.
TelepH ene 4 * 3  .  t lS O

TEXICO. NEW MEXICO 
Hosara «>00 mm — liM  pm  (CST)
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Annual Weed Conference 
Scheduled A t Bushland

The 16th annual Weed Con
trol Conference sponsored by 
the Texas Weed Control As
sociation. will be held at South
western Great Plains Field Sta
tion In Bushland Thursday, Ap
r i l  18.

Chairmen for the day-long 
meeting are Ed Jacobsen, pres
ident Texas Weed Control As
sociation and Fred Dines, 

chairman of the Farm and Ranch 
Council of the Amarillo Cham
ber of Commerce who are co
sponsors of the Conference.

Experts will discuss latest 
procedures for an expected 250 
guests meeting In morning and

Lake Wells Will 
Get federal Aid

The High PlalnsL iderground 
Water Conservation District 
has received word from the 
State Office of Agriculture Sta
bilization and Conse -vatlonthat 
the State ASC Committee has 
approved the expenditure of fed
eral funds for consfuctlnc pits 
In wat-weather lakes, and for 
installing plpellnrs from lakes 
to cropland.

L ester Young. Chief of the 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Conservation 
Practices Division of the State 
ASC Office in College Station, 
in a telephoneconversatlon wltb 
the W aterDLstrictOfflce,stated 
that funds could be made avail
able Immediately tr local ASC 
County Committees. Thev will 
need only to amend their county 
handhook to Include such prac
tices .

Young said that any county 
that presentlv has Practice C - 
14 (construction of re serw lrs ) 
available, could supplement It 
by Including the construction of 
p*s for channeling lake water to 
re-circulating pumps; and 
where P rec tlceC -i2  (Irrigation- 
System construction) is avail
able. ft may be supplemented to 
Include the construction of 
permanent pipelines from re- 
circulating pumps in the lake 
back to the farm’s Irrigation 
system .

The State Commfctee's action 
culminates several years of 
efforts by the High Plains Aster 
D istrict and others to make 
funds available for salvaging 
rainwater and irrigation run
off water that collects in the 
lakes.

The State ASC Committee 
consists of Frank Vbore. P la it- 
view: E. B. Smith. Lampasaa; 
Wf. W. Fhxile. Simon; Ralph 
Price, Bryan, and Jim  Goad. 
Rosebud,

afternoon sessions.
“ Moisture Loss Due to 

Weeds*' will be discussed by 
Ronald G. Davis and Joe L. 
Pafford of the Southwestern 
Great Plains Field Station. E. 
D. Robinson, Range Scientist. 
Texas Agricultural Fxperlment 
Station at Spur. Texas, will 
speak on “ Control of Woody 
Plants on Range Land." His 
speech will be followed by In
struction on “ How to Form a 
W eed Control D istrict'* by 
Douglas Degge, Supervisor of 
the Floyd County Noxious Weed 
Control D istrict.

The afternoon program will 
Include “ Spraying Equipment 
for W eed Control" by Lambert 
Wilkes, Agricultural f nglneer, 
Texas A I M  College, and a 
“ Progress Reportof Weed Con
tro l Research'* by Dr. Allen 
W lese. Agronomist at the Field 
Station at Bushland.

Lunch will be served at noon 
at $1 per plate by the Potter 
County 4 - H Club.

Coker, EHs 
Attend Wheat 
Conference

County Agent Deryl Coker and 
co-w orkers from som e20other 
w heat-producing counties were 
to meet In Amarillo Thursday 
to obtain detailed Information on 
the approaching wheat referen
dum.

Bill F ills of Frlona was to 
accompany Coker to attend a 
special press conference for 
area newsmen earlier In the
day.

Sim ilar meetings will beheld 
in six other Texas cities all 
conducted by a panel of Texas 
AiVI College specialists headed 
by John E. Hutchison, director 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

In the series of meetings, 
agents will receive training and 
m aterial which will prepare 
them to conduct needed educa
tional programs that are 
designed to acquaint producers 
with all aspects - -  pro and 
con — of the referendum, Coker 
said.

As in the past, county Ex
it tlon agents will take no sides 
In the Issue, but will present 
factuel, unbiased information 
so that wheat growers can de
cide for themselves whether 
they wish to vote •’y e s" or 
“ no. ’ Coker said.

m

LAST STAND
Have It Done Right By

B O Y D ’S
Com plete Brake And 
Alignment Service 

• 19 Year* In Clovn 
221 W. Grand A\ c. PC -4 r- i

Signal Shielding
An iron-nickel alloy it used for 

shielding the travelling wave tube 
In the Telstar experimental com
munications satellite so that Its per
formance will not he affected by 
stray magnetic held*

;s s s s k k k « « k s » ;
I t ^ U J V IS IT S

SASSER
R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.. INC

4#0 A. I 1/2 ml rlty. Vtln end wheat. 1-8“ well, fair 
improvements 29T down.
480 Acres Beat land and water on High Plains 
65 Acre cotton good  mtlo and wheat allotments 
$4?5.00 per acre.

f 290,1)0 PER ACRE good level land 1-well wheat 
% mtlo allotment. f\>a*eesfcn now.
Call Bob Reed or Tom Hud eon PO 9-6-34 collect. 
PC 9-6860

Bonded Realtors #7 In The Village PO 9-4441

TRADITIONALLY..........
FINE SERVICE TO OUR

............  CUSTOMERS

EQUIPMENT
AS

MODERN AS 

THE TIMES

AND

CONVENIENT

SERVICE

O .L . (Mac) McMurtrey Has Been Employed 

As Our New  Manager- We Invite Everyone 

To Come By And Get Acquainted.

FRIONA COUNTRY CLUB GIN


